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NAGLE-WHITING 
COntest Takes New Angle With 

Supervisors lIIeeting Late 
YntenillY. See Pag-e 8 
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Istrla In eny 

Council Closes Case 
in Fall-Doheny Trial 

Breach Over Use 
of Surplus F und$ 
Widens at Capitol 

Defenae Will BeiPn Presentation of Evidence Parties Split on Issue; 

After Ten Minute Re-Examination of Democrats Cry for 

Senator Walsh Tomorrow Tax Reduction 

[u,. Tho A"ocla.t"d Pr ... J 
WASHINGTON, Deo. 1- A new 

guide post In tho legal wilderness 
which was c~ntered on the oil reo 
serve leaSing IlolicieM at the Harding 
udmlnttratton, was reared In the 
supreme court of the District of Col· 
umbla today when government coun· 
sel vltually completed thei r CBJle In 
Ihe ];'all·Doheny conspiracy tria\. 

The defense will begin presenta· 
tlon ' of evldence tomorrow after a. 
len minute re·examlnatlon of Sena· 
tor \Valsh of Montana, the s .. lIate 
oil committee's prosecutor On tech· 
nlcal points three years ago, 

Half a do. n. witnesses we,'e call d 
by the prosecutlon today In an ef· 
fort to establi~h personal responsl· 
bllity 01' tor mer Secrelal'Y Fall of 
the interior delXl.rtment for the mao 
jor developmentA in the oil leaRing 
progra.m. 

O".o!Is·ExamIne Defen86 
In every ClUle, the lIetense, on 

cross-examination sought to es.tab· 
Iish that the Intimate contact main· 
taloed by the na.vy department with 
negotiations InvolvIng no.val reserves 
were such as to render Impossible 
any colluston between Fall and Ed· 
ward L. Doheny in the Interest of 
Doheny's Pan·Am.erlcan petroleum 
company, leasee of the EI)<. Hills reo 
serve. 

A letter from PresIdent Harding, 
dated June 7, 1922, to the seno.te, In 
response to reservation requesting 
inrorma.tion on tht! leaSing policy, 
was offered by the defense. 

"I think It 18 only fall' to say in 
th1s connection," the letter read, 
"that the policy which has been 
ndopted by the seoretary of the navy 
and the secretary of tI,e interior In 
dealing with thes(' matters was sub· 
mltted to me pdo,· to the adoption 
thpreot, and the vollcy (\ecldl'd upon 
and the suhsoquent n.ctlt, have at 
all Urnes had my enUre IIppro"af." 

"Preferential Right,," Give •• 
Pl'I!vlous evidence by the p,·osecu· 

tlon had fixed the do.te of the Pan· 
American company's contract for 
the Pearl Harbor, Hawatt naval 
storage base, M Aprfl 26. 1922. This 
contract gave the Doheny lnterests 
"preterentlal rlghtlt," on such par· 
tions of the CalJtornla naval reeerve 
ns might be therearte,' opened to 
leaslng. 

Theodore RooseVelt, nsslstant seC· 
l'I!ttry of Ihp navy when Fall was a 
membe" of tbe on bin~t, told tl1 ~ 
jury that his rccommNtdation that 
secrecy be p'~se"vf'(1 In negotiallons 
for the Pearl Harbor project. was 
dictated by national Interest, since 
the plans ha.d com o,iglnaJly fl'Ol1l 

the navy's war plnns dIvision. 
Harrehl Te~tJrJe!I 

Senator Jiarreld or Okln.homa, test· 
Wed tho.t Fal tod hIm on Dec. 11,1 
1922, the date of the Elk fIll", lealie, 
thllt th interIor tl~pnl"tnwnt ncted 
only as bUSiness ngent for the navy 
In the nllminls t,'o tton or 011 lands. 
In respOnse to Harreld '" requ~At [a'· 
light on the Ie ing poll y, Fall M · 
vised the senator to communlcale 
with the president. 

Edwin Booth, sollrllor or tho In · 
terior dep!ll·tment und('r Fall, te.~t 

Iried he never hall he"n asked for an 
opinion on the lego.llty of lhe pro· 
IlOBed Elk Hills l{'aBC. 

Rep"eacntatives or fout' 011 com· 
pnnies and of ono construction eon· 
eern presonted corresl}ondence to thf 
Intel'lo" de\lartment Ill"OteKtln(; 
agulnst Its method ot handling leM' 
Ing aplllloation8. 

Clark Ref'eiVeA Letter 
J. Vol, Chu·k, of PlI blo, Colo .. min · 

ing /lttomey, Ruld hc was advlsell 
In a lellcr sIgn d by Fail In !lWCll . 
U22, that the department proposei! 
not to develop the naval rel!erves 
"more rapioClly thon nece8llory." 

Paul hOUll, president of the Pa· 
clflc oll compnny, said the E lk Hills 
IlI.nd lease to the Pan·AmerlCan com· 
pany a.t the time ot the leMe cov · 
ered by an agreem nt between his 
concern and the Intol'1o,. itepartment 
under Which eaoh parLy covenanted 
not to begin drilling opel'8.tlons with· 
In six months notlClcation to tbe 
other. 

Shoup saId such notice never had 
been given.. He addEld he would like 
to ho.ve had an opportunity to bid 
on the land covered In the Pan· 
AmerlMn I ase had he been ap· 
Pl'!l18ed bl' the department that the 
lancl Wll8 In the lease bIdder's mar· 
k,t, 

l\foro Letters Read 
, II. D. Wlb.\tl, l>resi4ent or t~ 
Eight 011 oomPl1ny, Bakerstleld, 
Calif .. tcstlfled he was o.dvlaed by 
Fall on Oct. 7, 1022, that the nAVY 
and Interior departments did not 
then contemplale additional leasee 
jn reserve number one, 

Oovernment couMel read to the 
Jury a lettet· at July 28, 1922, from 
J, i, Ootler, vIce president of the 
Pan·Amerlcan compo.ny, Mleln, 
authorIty of Fall to restrlot ptOduo· 
liOn beoaulMI ot the current ovel'lluP' 

I ply throughout the California. field's, 
Fall'~ telejfraPhio anewll.· ot t11e 
Mme date was addrel!lll!d I to E, L, 
Doheny at Lo., An,elee. 

'rhe g9"Cl'n mont aleo preeented a 
ttlegl'llm of April 22, 1921, from FIIlI 
at Three River., N, M., to F, ll. 

King, AUstin, Texa8, all operator, In 
which the secretary 8uld: 

Read Telecrams 
'''Am not now making addltlonl).l 

leases on naval re6erve number one 
In California." 

Previous evidence had establlshetd 
that negotIations then were pendIng 
for the Pan·Amerlcan lease on reo 
serve numbe,· one. 

Roosevelt testified' he had never 
discussed the leaKing IlOlIcy with 

[II,. The A .. oel.ted P'e .. ] 
W,ASHINGTON, Dec. 1 - 'The 

brea()1t between repubUcaJls and 
democruts over how to tap tAle 
treBllury surplus to tho best advan. 
tage to the taxpa.yer's pocket bock 
widened loda,y at the ()apitoJ. 

House democratic leaders, a fter a 
conference ('ame out In ',wor of an 
Immediate $350,000,000 cut In tall: 
rates. whlle republican I)urty, chiefs 
st.outly maintained that they would 
oppose a new revenue blll at the ap. 

Secretary Denby or Fall prior to the proachlng session. . 
conclUSion of the Pan·Amerlcan I 'fhe democratic program, drafted 
lease. by minority members of the house 

Phi Sigma Iota to 
. ways and means committee, which 

hos Inltlo.l jurisdiction In tax aL· 
tel's, Is based on an agreement reach· 
ed between Representative Oarner, 

Insta},l l Chapter on Texas, ranking democrat on the com· I mlttee, and Senator Simmons of 
North CArolina, who hends the. min· 

the Iowa Campus orlty membership ot the senate tin· 
I ance committee. 

National Society Will 
Install Four New 

Iowa Chapters 

Alpha Zeta, local honorary roo 
mance language aociety, will be in· 
stalled this evening as a new chap. 
tel' ot Phi SIgma. Iota, national hon· 
orary society for recognition at out· 
standing students In French, Span· 
ish, and Italian, Phi Sigma Tota 
i8 the same type of honorory organ· 
lzatlon found In other department8. 
It first appeared o.t Allegheny col· 
leg, Meadville, Pa., In 1923 and Is 
now ,.~ndy to ext(>nd Its chapters to 
U\is part or the country. 

Dr. H. 'V. Church, national pres· 
iti(>nt of Phi Sigma Iota, and head 
of the romance languages depart· 
ment at AI\(ogheny college, arrlve~ 

Lhis arternoon to act as Installing 
officer. Following the insta.llati9n 
of the chapte,· at Iowa, Chapters 
will be Installed at Carleton college, 
Northrield, Minn.; Beloit oolege, 
Bealt, Wis.; Drake University, Des 
Moines; and Coe college at Cedar 
Rapids. 

Alpha Zeta will entertain at a 
tea at the Iowa Union thos aIter· 
noon In honor of Dr. Church at 
which representatt ves of similar or· 
ganlZllttons will be present. 

A (linn r In honor of Dr. Church 
wlll be sel'ved at 6:90 In the Ilrlvate 
dinIng room at Currier hall with the 
membe,'s or AI\lha Zeta as guests. 
Dr. Chu,'ch will 811cak at the dinner, 
(ollowlng which insta llaUon of the 
group wtll take place at La Maison 
f'rallcalse. 

The membe,·s to be Installed are 
~s follows: Pl'M. C. F. W<trd, presl· 
d('nt of the local organiZlltlon; Prof. 
Chllrles B. Young vice president 
(>rof. E, 1<. MalM!8, Prot. C. E. Cous· 
Ins, P,'ot. A, J, Dickman, Prof. Ells· 
tbeth COlll~l(I, Prof. Ra Iph C. House, 
James D. Mc])owell, secretary·treM· 
lu'er; A4 of fowa City; George W. 
Steep .J, .. , historian, A4 or Eldora; 
Arthur Teeter, A4 of Washington ; 
A.nna Cohen, A4 ot Brooklyn N. Y.; 
Dorthea Starbuck, AS of Iowa City; 

lyde L. lark, AS or Des MoInes; 
T,·uth Lamont, A4 of Keokuk; and 
Iva M . .Jones, AS or FOl't Dodge. 

It is probable that a special In· 
iUn tion will be held for the graduate 
members who return fo,' the modern 
language conference In Febrary. 

Democrats to Cut Taxes 
Under the democratic proposal 

the 13 1·2 per cen t corporation tax 
would be cut probably to 11 pc,· cent. 
Thet plan WIiS made publ1c by Chair· 
man Oldfield of the democratic con· 
gresslonal committee who said. 

"The exact rate of the corporations 
tax was lett subject to determination 
after further figures for which the 
,·easury has bec<1 askc(l are avail· 
able. It was the sense Of the con· 
ference that the treasury will have 
a surplus at the end of the present 
fiscal year appl'ooclmatlng a half btl· 
lion dollars and that further relief 
to the tax payers can well be af· 
[orded. and ought to be given with· 
out delay." 

Republi('ans Oppose Heductlou 
Even befo'·e the democratic p,·o· 

gram had been a nnounced , Speaker 
Longworth, after a visit to the \,{hlte 
house, asserted that he WM o'pPOsed 
to tax t'eductlon at presont ~nd {pIt 
the treasm'y su,'plus should eftller l>e 
applied to P,'esident Coolidge's tax 
credlt plan or to reduction of tile 
public debt. 

The democratic plan also wllJ en· 
counter the oPl:>oslLion of Chalrman 
~fadden of the l,ouse approllrJations 
commJttee who bolds tho.t thO Seven· 
tleth congress would present the 
right time for a new reVenue law, 
although, In his opinion, the ptcsl· 
dent's propoMI should be enacted 
at this session. 

Both Mlldden and Longworth can· 
tended It wus lml)(lSsible to esthnato 
tetums unde'· the present revenue 
(lct and that cOllgress must go slow 
for that ,'e~son. 

DlsfHIVor New BiII 
Chairman Green of the ways and 

means committee ami Rep,·esenla· 
live TtIROn, republlcnn leader, also 
take the poSition that the time is 
not ripe fo" a n~w tax bill. Besides 
endorsing the democratic to.x ,·educ· 
tlon plan, Repre8£'nta tlve HuU ()I( 

Tennessee, a minority membe,' of 
the ways and means committee, f8C'ls 
that the condition of the treasury 
would permit "substantlul tal'if'l' tax 
regduction and a permanent Intel'· 
nal Lax reduction of one per cen t 
on corporations totaling $100,000,000 
and the repeal of remaining tempor· 
ary war taxes on automobiles, admls· 
slons, anil cPrtaln mJno,· Items aggre· 
o:atlng $ L06,OOO,000, or a total of 
'205,000,0~0. 

"This would leave sufficient tl"eas· 
u,'y surplus leeway Cot· taritf reduc· 
tlon and tarm relict and olso to 
guanl against a treasury deficit," 
he asserted, "Sporadic Internal t.u.x 

Organl·zed Posse "ebat~s from year to year, such as 
President Ooolfdge haA proposed. 

B · H t f throw open the door to frequent eglns un or wld( .. ~pread controversy and wrang· 
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Believe Girl Dead; Seuch for Poisoning Charge 

Minia, Sweetheart Witla 
Murder Warrut 

rn,. The A .. "et.ted Prell] 
PRAIRIE du CHIEN, Wit!., Dec. 

l -A n organized posse recruited 
trom the mnks of fa.rmers, buslne88 
men, anO former service men, ot 
this city and surrounding country, 
awaited tonight tor the dawn of 
Thursdny when they wI\) start an 
intensive search throughout the 
Klckapoo valley for Clara Olson, 22 
year old .mIssing girl. ' 

Tney wl\l searcH the wild country 
at southwestern WisconsIn In the 
theory that the gIrl 18 dead. 

Sheriff lIarry Sherwood ea.ld he 
expected more than 100 men would 
participate In the hunt for the girl, 
probably breaking up In g,'oups to 
comb dlrrerent sections at the 8ur· 
roundlng country, where It Is 
thought the body may be found. 

The day brought no new clews 
aft to the whereabout" Of the gIrl 
or Erdml1n Olson, 18 year old col· 
lege student, Shet1ff Sherwood told 
the A880clated Pres8. The youth Is 
Bought on a murder warrant obtaIn· 
ed by the father of the girl who 
claimed that hi. daqa'hter waa llain 
on Sept, ,1'0 In Crawford county. 

It was on the night of Bept. 9 
that the girl and Erdman Olson, 
the glrl'8 IIwtetheart, were last 
lOOn. 

CLEVELAND, 0., Dec. 1 (JP) -
Bl\)y Gibson, mllllager of Gene Tun· 
ney, and Ray Campbell, the heavy· 
weight champion's personal repr£'o 
sentaUve, In a statement tonight 
scorred at the churges of CaptaIn 
Chas . .J. Mabbutt that Jack Demn· 
sey was poIsoned the day he lost 
his crown to. Tunney. 

s ase 
Students of Floating University Feted in Japan I State Fails to Have 

L-=::::;;:;;=:::::::;;;;:::~:;::;;:~~~;;;==:::;::;----l New Trial Declared 

AmerIcan students aboa,·d thc' al Innovation Is attracttng much nt· 
tentlon, Photo Just ,'ecelve<1 ~hO\VH 

"floating university" are being joy· students going Ilsho,'e at Tokyo to 
fully l' celved In the Orient, wnc,'o aN) the sights. 
the pioneer cruise at this e<luc:t.tion. Lake M. Crookham, ot Oskaloosa., 

a lJl.('mber of Delta Upsilon, and a 
sophomore In the unlverslty Ia.st 
yellr Is one at the students who 
threW" his duffle bag aboard the 
"schOOl Hhip." 

Queen Marie Goes 
Home From Paris I 

Dempsey Poisoned?- No, I Phi Beta Kappa to 
News Story (4Lot of Bunk" I 't' t 19 T 'ht - ru la e onlg 

Son Does Not Greet 

Mother ; Trouble 

Rumored 

(By Tho A .. oc\ated rr ••• l 
PA R[S, n~c. 1 -Bound for Du· 

chal'est, Queen Mo.,·le of HUlllanla, 
with 'I'l"ince NI('olas, Pr1nc(,Rs lie· 
ana "n\1 }wr pntQunlgc lind C(lr tull 
at t"UIlKS left. Paris at U o'clock YCH· 
terdny ('vI'nlng. 

Til e QU£'l'n had a !inal animated 
talk with the co",'(>spondents who 
crowded the pl,)tCorm below lhe Cll'· 
wIndow, out at whlcn she leaned. 

There were inqull"ies by tbo cor· 
respondents as to what had taken 
place between the Queen and h .. r 
son, the former crown Pt"ince Carol 
when t hey met this morning, but 
M.arle tUASl'd her hea(l nnel rcplied: 

"I ,·cully cannot ellscu:<s thaI." 
Carol Abseut 

The for Iller heir to Ihe throne cUd 
not 800 hIs 1nother when she 81'· 

rh'ec] last nlght from Ohm'bourg, 
nor did he )lut ill (tn ap(1ea'"Ilnrc .LL 
h£'r hotel tollay. So, the QueM' thlq 
morning (Wove to Neuilly, a suburb, 
wll£'re Carul r(jfjides. The lU<'eting 
bet~weel\ mot her am] son tool' ,.Iarc 
In a lll'h'lLte roo.n lit ,. restullrUllL 
at fhe edge of the Bois de BouJogllc. 

Fo,· tho !p'ealer pu rt of an hou,' 
thcy wer(' together, but nothing Is 
l<nown or what passNI b~t\Veen 

them. 
M,u'io 1'.·('parl'lI 

Tn conver8>lllun with Madan\!' 
Hcl£'n VaNlI'eRco, the HUlllflnion 
I'oet('~s, th e Queen, spe:lking of he" 
problellts 0 t hpme remarkNl: "It 
wllf be very ditflcult, but we hav~ 
been through mlWY dlf!t('ult Ullle~ 
before, n nd I hope will go till'ough 
to the end." 

COIl~tdp,'uble surprise ,,'.'Is ex· 
pressed by those at the station thllt 
Co"ol did not see the Qucen orr tor 
Bucharest, as he did on her i1epru-t· 
u,·c (Ul' Amerlcu. 

Italy Signs Treaty 
With Albania at 

Tirano Nov. 27 
Follows Italian-Balkan Policy 

of Mussolini; Differs From 
Other Friendship Treaties 

[II,. Tile Alloclatell J're .. ] 

ROME, D. C.. Dec. 1 -Premier 
Mussollnl'lI policy of linking Italy 
with all the Balkan nations by treat· 
ies of friendship and cooperation, has 
born new fruit In the sIgning at TI· 
rana. of an Italtan·Albanlan "P3ct 
of friendShip and security." 'l'he 
treaty Wl\S signed Nov. 27, and of· 
ficlal announcenlent Willi mo.de to· 
night. 

The I)Oct, will be registered Imme· 
dlntely with the league of natlons, 
diffe,·s f,"Om those already existing 
with JugO Slavla, Oreec~, and Ru· 
mania, In that It Is based on a uni · 
late,-nl guarantee by Italy of AI· 
banIa's terrlto,'lal integrity and on a 
mutual agreement to refrain frolll 
making treaties with olher natIons 
affecting the reciprocal Intaresta or 
[tnly und Albania. 

-------
Hunt HC8(ls Tralle Commission 

WASHINOTON, Dec. 1 (11')- C. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 1 (IP) _"!er. 
geant .Mike Trant, Chicago de· P 'd W'11 
tectlvc and J81'k Deml}S('y'S hoily Drake reSI ent 1 
g"uaril, OIWOYH takes cream In hiN Speak at J 50th 
corfee-nnd ~o he t~"m(>cl t oda)" 
aij "lL lu t ot bunk" lL sh'temcnt Anniversary 
hy CUJ)tuin Charlcs J. Mabbutt. 
genomllsslmo of Jark Dempsey'", 
It'alnlng ealllp, whi('h wa~ print· 

it In the Baltlmorf> N"WH. 
The Ht.atemenL ~Ilid thut Mal>· 

butt, .Jt-tTY til() C,'(>cl<, Demp· 
Al'y'S tmtno,·, n~ml)~"Y hhn~plf 

and 'I'mnt had bl'MkrUHt togNil· 
cr tile SJturel,lY morning PI·('('ClI.. 
Ing Iha fight with G~ne 'rUnncy 
and that all exc('pt Trant were 
made 1lI by wh(lt Mnbbutt brlicv· 

d was poisoned crt'am serv~<1 

with coftee. Tmnt the Rtnte· 
",ent said, dill. not URe eret'"' 
and was not lllflde slcl(. 

"I alwu}'s tako cr('an\ with my 
coffee and t a," 'frnnt MI.I to· 
night. " FurthN'morc, I don't n·· 
member ~eeir,,, Mabblltt at tUlY 
meals with tho Dpmplley r)urty, 
ITo ute In anothe l' port of town. " 

Search for Rum 
Runner Carrying 

Kidnapped Men 
Schooner Disappears in Gulf of 

Mexico. After Capture by 
Government Boats 

Iny The As.oel"tcd )', ••• , 
NEW ORLEANS, r.a .. Dec. 1 -

'rhe three ntll s tl'd schoonl'" A "81'nO 
.J ., b~lh'vec\ to he cllnying two kl<l· 
llupped \lrnhlbllion men, tonight 
WI1H the ollJect of an ('xt(>I\(letl 
SNU·l'h Into the Gulf of Mexico with 
all IlvRi1:tble ,'('vennc CUttN"H !In!1 
lmtrol boals called Into "et'vl ('. 

The schooner, all alleged ,·um 
,·unner, dl811)}peal'ed from unchp,' · 
age oCC th e MlkRIs~lp\l1 cOMt today 
I1fter It ha d benl\ cu.pt\lrcd by a 
Intt rol boat and .J. 11. Matthew", as· 
Hilltnnt prohIbition admlnlstrator at 
New O,·Jeans on(l a mnrhinist's 
mlltEl, had been statlonM as guards 
While th patrol boat vlslled r;ort 
to refuel. 

When the patrol boat returned , 
the shIp wns gone. BE'lIeving that 
It had Jx>en recaptured by the aJ· 
leged rum l'unne,'S, other cullers 
and patrol \)oats were called f,·om 
Biloxi, Miss" and Gnlveston, Texas, 
lo ald In the search. 

Shortly after the diRaPllearance 
at the vessel was reported, O. J . 
Jackson, local prohibition admlnls· 
trator, said he r eceived a ,·eport 
thl'ough coast gual'it sources that 
the vessel had been recaptured by 
the Tallapoosa and taken In tow, 
Later sh~ received a sl'cond report 
that tha vessel had broken tow Ilnd 
again was a t liberty. 

Future Teachers to 

Meet This Afternoon 

A meeting tor all students who 
wlsb to secure teaching positions 
for next semester or next year will 
bo held 8 t 4:10 o'clock this after· 
noon in the naturo I sctence auditor· 
lum. DefIJ\ ,Paul C. Packer !lnd 
other members or the college of ed· 
uco.tion will speak, Tho work at 
the committee on recommendations 
of teachers will be expln inad, and 
regisU'atlon blanks wlll be available. 

Nineteen members wtll be Inltla.t · 
I'd into Phi D~t{, KapPlL honora,·y 
Hcholastic fraternity, tonight in Old 
Capitol when the 80clE'ty gathers to 
celehrate the 1501h ann~versary of 
the frt\tel"nlty. Danl 1 W. 1II0re· 
hou~e, pr{'sltlent or Drake Unlver· 
slty, will spco.k on "The Influence 
ot Ast,·onomy on Human Thought." 

According to .Prof. B. V. Craw· 
tord, president ot tho locu.1 chap-

<ler, the elected member8 ot tho 
fraternity who nre unable to be 
present at tonight's InlUation will 
go th.·ough the ceremonies at the 
next InlUatlon. 

Start at 7:15 
Jnitiation will start at 7:J 5 in the 

soulh senate chamber. Arter the 
Inillation the group wlll go to the 
nOl·th senate chamber to hear Pres· 
Ident lI1orehouse. Tho pu blic Is in· 
vlt~ to attend the program III the 
nor-tl, chamber, which will start at 

:;10 o'clock, 
Altbougb the actual founding of 

Phi Bela Kappa. was on Dec. 5, no 
available time other than today 
could be chosen for the holding ot 
tho 150th annivcrsary celebration. 

President MorehOUse i8 the dis· 
coverer of th Morehouso comet, 
which came to Ught in 1D08, and Is 
prcsldent of the Iowa Academ)' of 
Science, as well as a rOllow of the 
British Royal At!tronomica l society. 
He is also member or Phi Beta Kall· 
P:t. a nd of Sigma XI, bonorary sci· 
entl(tc rrate,·nlty. 

Roll of inItiates 
The Initiates are: 
G'"ace L. lIlnes, G or Strawberry 

Point; Chfl,·leA H. Sandage, 0 ot 
Lamoni; tile following weI' chosen 
on the bash, of til ei,· grades up to 
gmdutttlon u.t one or the other sum· 
me" convo('ations, 1026j EUmbeth 
Biermo.n, 0 of Ch rokee; Alton O· 
Oroth, A4 of St. Ansgar; Edith .Jane 
Hamm, Clarence \V. Knudson, G ot 
Clinton; Donald R. Lemkau, A4 of 
Muscatine; ,Mrs. Vesta. Cooper Tflg· 
ner; Anna Ruth Whitfield . Those 
elected on theIr standing as the 
rive highest In the present "enlor 
class are: Roy L. Krueger of Keo· 
kuk; Leah E, Rose, of Iowa <;:Ity; 
Herman J. Smith, or Des Moines; 
Gwenneth Stewart of Cedar Rap
lds; Harry C. Thatcher, .Jr., at 
Ruthven, 

Elected on the basIs at three 
years liberal arts work plus one 
year In law, medIcine or ap\llled 
science are: Ester Maree Calkin, 
Lynn Dale Coffman ot Dea Main· 
es; Harold E . Haymond, M2 of 
MInburn; James J. Lutz, M2 ot DeB 
Moines; and Wllllo.m W. Wertz· 
baugher, S3 ot rowa City. 

Dr, Frank T. Breene, dean or the 
'colleg& of dentl!¢ry, Is attending 
the meeting at the Dental Educa· 
tional council of America, In New 
York clly, M a representative from 
the American aAsocio.t1on. ot Dental 
Schools. Dean Breene will return 
to Iowa Ci~y the fh·st of next week. 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAOE 2) 

----
Finding Our)lelves 

"He Pursues No Path .. 
Nose-in-the-Air 

The Star's Crusade 
The Great God Bluff 

Begin Firat of Summing-up Speeches in Hall. 

Mills Trial; Case WiU be Given to 

Jury Friday, Indicated Today 

Simpson to Seek F oreip 
Jury; Expects u Acquittal 

JERS'EY CITY, N . .J.. Dec 1 
(A»-Senator Alexando,· 'Impson 
tonight said that he would osk 
for a torelgn jury to try the al· 
ledged mU"derers or Edwal"<l 
Wheeler Hall, the th,·ee defend· 
ants now on trial [or the murder 
ot II1rs. EleanOr R. II1l11s, at 
Somerville. 

Senator Simpson, special pros· 
ecutor, In the Hall·lI1i11s case, 
said ho would go before a su· 
p,'cme cou,1: justice In Trenton 
and ask for a ju,·y other tha n In 
SomerSPt county to tl"y Mrs. 
Hall, Henry Slevens and ·Wm. 
Stevens, IlII he felt that there 
would be an acquitta.l In the 
present CBse. 

Committee for 
Farm Aid Meets 

in Windy City 
[U;y Tho A .. ".luted Pre.oJ 

DES lI10INElS, Dec, l-The ad· 
mlnlstrattve committee of the com· 
mlttee at twenty·two wfll meet in 
CWCElgo Saturday, prcp::t.l'lltory Ito 
urging llassage or [urm r lief legis· 
latlon In the December session of 
congr88S, Frank 'Yamer, or Des 
Moines, sec,· tary oC the committee, 
announced today. The membel"l! or 
the sub-commlttee are George N. 
Peek, of ]\follne, lil., chalrma.n; Bal· 
lard Dunn, ot Omaba, Charlo .. Y. 
T'·UQlC, of olumbUB, Ohio, nnd Wal· 
ford Llndsll'om or Pleasant Lake, 
Ind. 

n Is probable thu.t at this m.eet· 
Ing a. time for a general meeting of 
the whole committee, now known 
as the north centra.l states agricu l· 
tural conference, will be fixed, Mr. 
" 'ILL ner 8ah\. It likely will be held 
either in 'Washlngton or Chicago 
and will prob bly be followed hy 
the whole commlttee's gOing to 
Wasblngton at the opening at the 
Decell'be,· sesHlon to preas Immedi· 
ato farm reller legislation, 

Low Temperatures 
Herald Real Winter 

Relief to Come Late 

This Evening; One 

Death Recorded 

[Dr The AII""I.ted Preoa) 
SO~IERVTLLE, N. J., I}e(). I-The 

States' failure to have nUltrial de· 
c1ared today In the HaU·MIlliI case, 
allowed the trial to progress to the 
speech·nlllklni; sta&re. The ri1'8t of 
a serle of extended summlng.up 
speecheR Willi begun this afternoon 
with IJldlcatlollll tonlghl that the 
ellllil would be &rh'en to the Jury 
Friday, 

A II ot tomorrow and a portion at 
next day are expected to be occupied 
wltn addr 8~ 8 to the jury. 

The e.pplfcallon tor mIstrIa.l WlUl 
denied by the court without com· 
ment. Only a part of the first speech 
was deltverE:'d today, Robert H. Mc· 
Carter opening tor tho defense, 1,0Id· 
Ing the floo,· at lhe close of the co urt 
day when he had spoken tor two 
hours and fifteen minutes. He will 
~peak probably for another tomor· 
row, and wl11 be followed by Claro 
enco E. Case, to oontlnue the de· 
fenS6 t!ummlng up. 

Accuses Jury of Sleepiness 
The state's application tor a mls· 

trIal was made at the openIng of 
court, Slmpson accuslng tho jury ol 
undue sleeplnes8, and at hostlllty to 
the state's cause and also charged 
t\1o.t the jury was Inadequately 
guarded. AffIdavits were submJtted 
from newspaper reporters and de· 
tecttves that certain jurors bad been 
seen nodding. 

Other aUldavlta III1Id the jurors 
had been permitted to speak to per· 
Hans not on the jury when ballttts 
we,·o not present. A statement, la· 
tel' reduced to atrldavlt form, deelar· 
ed the special prosecutor and Mrs. 
Jano Olbson, th state''II star wit· 
neSR, had Jx><'n reterred to In terms 
of opprobrium, 

Tho jury, which was out of the 
cv\! rtroorrl While tbll stMa'" rqvr .. 
~entAttvo p"eterr d charges against 
Its members, returned and the case 
went on, 

stevl'n's Dlury All Right 
Eltlb,·ldge W, feb., un expert on 

claims of the stat that enlarged 
photographs 01 finger prints used by 
the defNL,e were "dlstorte(I," fOllnl1 
1I0thing wrong 1vlth the 1922 diary 
of lIe, ... y Stevena. State hallll writ;. 
lug experts had fOllnd f1awll In the 
entrfes under ilnte of Sel)tember 14, 
the night J\lra. Elea nor R. MJlIs and 
the Rev, )<Jdw. W. Hall were slain. 

Mrs. Francos Stevens Hall o.nd 
Ilen!"y and WHile Stevens are charg· 
cd with the murd l' at II1rs. ~1I1IS. 

Mr. McCarte,· launched Into a tel'· 
rilic arraignment of mo.ny of the 100 
wltnesscs usei\ by the state. At the 
outaet he declared that .James Mills, 
husband ot the slaJn woman, was In 
better position to know at a love 
aftalr between his wife and the rec· 
tor than was Mrs. Hall. 

.'Inger I'rlnt on CaVing Card 
'J'he lawyer made an extended at· 

tack on Edward II. Schwartz, New· 
[By The A",orl"ted l',os81 a,'k finger print man, when he 

CHICAGO, Dec. 1- December :tnt! I'eached the finger print testimony 
real winter wcathe,· alTlved simul· I of the state, that thll print of Willie 
taneOllsly in the mld·west toay. Olll Stevens' tlnger appear on a calling 
m,Ul winter, threc weeks ahead of card found near the body or the 
Lhe time Sf't for hiR arrival sped slain minister. 
eastward tonight with p"ospects that "1 charge with all the solemnIty 
by tomorrow the most severe cold of that It! In me, that that card )8 a 
the season will extend from the Ull· fraud," he shouted as he waved the 
per MIssl88lppl valley to the Allan· cnlling cat'd high in the all'. For 
tic seaboal'd. nearly two hours he scored stories 

Temperatures tonlg-ht In the mid· told by slats's witnesses connecting 
die west wero expected to hover the defendants Indlrectly with the 
from zero to around fIfteen above c,·lme. 
but 3. Iitll.. relief was promised 1111'S. Mary Demare8t, who made 
Thursday evenlng when winds were three appearances on Lhe stand ns a 
expected to shift to the northeast. state wltness, was stated In a light· 

IJ.r·r -Zero \Vealher er veIn, the attorney charging her 
Today the front at the cold wave WlUl a "fondn ss for having her pic· 

advanced southward' Into the mid· ture In the paper8." 
dIe west and eastward over the up· McCarter eald near the close of 
per Great Lakes region with a line his ertort today that tomorrow he 
of zer() temperatures extending would take UP tbe testimony of 
through southern Minnesota. while "Mrs. Jane Olbson, alias Mrs. Jane 
even lower readings prevailed from En.ston, allM I don't know how many 
the upper Mississippi valley to the other things." 
Great lAkes region but preclplta.· - _____ _ 
tlon In the form of rllin or snow was 
Ught. 

In Iowa a drop or nearly llfty 
degrees. in temperature W8.8 recor~· 

ed since yesterday when the mer· 
cury stood around 60. Crookston, 
IIllnn., reported twenty sIx degrees 
below zero. 

Wanner Tonight 
Reactlon tram the wintry bJa.sts 

Is expected to be evidenced tonlg-ht , 
appearing first In the extreme upper 
MisslsSlllpl valley and gradually 
spreading eaAtward, 

Lake vessels were cautioned to re
main In IlOrt beClluse of tbe gale 
over the Great Lakes region, The 
fIrst Catallty due to the cold was reo 
pOrted here today when a. poorly 
dressed laborer was found dead be· 
side the tracks or the railroad by 
which he WI18 employed, Death WlUl 
attributed to exposure. 

£led South Dakota Mu 
Head of Apicaltare Ate ... 

CmCAGO, Dec. 1 (IP) -A. W, 
Patm, of Watet·town, S. D., W8.8 
~ected president of the national 
Il88OclaUon of county agricultural 
agents at th& opening at a two day 

Deputy Sheriff.' 

Testimony Heard 
in Murder Trial 

DES MOINES, Dec, l(JP)-Routine 
questioning of officers who partlcl· 
pated I n the eIght day search for 
Wm. Boyd, a quadroon, occupied 
most at today's sessIon at Boyd's 
trial here on a charge of slaYing 
deputy sherl!f Dewey Marshall, De.I 
Moines, 18.8t October. 

Tbree deputy sheriffs were clo88' 
ly questioned by the prosecutor In 
connection with the state's conten· 
tion that money had been taleen from 
Marsho.lI's clothing after he WIUI 
slain at Boyd's home when he and 
Grover Brent, a Sedalia, Mo., offIcer 
went there to arrest the quadroon 
on a. Ja.roeny warrant IS8ued In Mia· 
sourl, • 

W. Hunt or Iowa, will lieI've as 
chalrmo.n ot the federal trade com' 
mll!llion during the coming year, 11e 
was designated tOdny under the 
commission's plcm ot rotating the 
chairmanship among members, 

JunIors who expeot to teach atter 
graduation o.re a lso Invlt~ to be 
prMent at thlA meeting which Is the 
only one of this kind tho.t will be 
llcld thlB yenr. ::::===:::=:::':=~===:::== annual convention here tOday. 

The three otflcers tesUfled that 
Marshall's Ip!t trouser pocket had 
been deranged and that the lining 
had been pulled out. They said the 
slain deput7 usually carrled mone, 
but not dIrect evIdence W8.8 given to 
bear out the teatlmon), of Brent that 
Martlball had money on hIm at lhe 
tin'le of the ahoolin4r, 
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Finding Ourselves 

CIRCUM TANCES and environment play 
a leading rolc in oUr vocational dramas. 

The majority of us are what others decide 
wc shall be. It is astounc,ing how many 
sons follow a profession 01' tradc becallse 
"Dad was" or the" family planned on it." 

But in onc field, we seem to bc in the 
mid t of a sort of necrative reaction. That 
is in agriculture. F ewer sons and daugh
ters are turning to farming as a vocation 
than ever before in the history of the coun
b.'y. 'rhe percentage of urban population 
lllls increased enormously in the p~ ,t few 
decades. 

But tlus situation may not be as cri tical 
as somc of the "calamity howlers" wonld 
hayc us think. Life is lal'gely a process of 
adjustment, and many of the RlIcccssCnl 
men of today did not find themsdves until 
thcy wel'C well along in life. Most peoplc 
do not stal·t out and follow t hrough to t.heil' 
goal in a straight, llllIVav(,l'itlg co nrKC. 

Might thiR perhaps not be t he situation 
ali it exists relative to th' farill problcm Y A 
hl\'ge pel' cent of tllOse who arc flocking to 
the city will perhaps discover that they do 
not like it 1';0 well after all, alld in thc pro
cess of "findiug thcmselves" mll.ny find 
thclnsclvcs back on the farm. 

"He pursues No Path" 
"'{ DO 'T agree with anything," says 

George Bernard haw. 
Thus he ranks himself with t he Chincsc 

philosopher, Kwang, 'Sextus Empiricus, II. 
TJ. l\lcncken, Sinclair Lewis, and n. G. 
Wplls. 

Kwang, in one of hi philosophical troa
ties, tell" of Knowledge ascending the 1m· 
percept ihle Slope, where it happened he 
nJPt Dumn Inaction. He addressed him say
inA'. I How do we know the Tao ' Where is 
1111' pnth of the Tao Y" Dumn Inaction 
I?ave him no r eply. Not only did hc not 
I1n weI', but did not know how to answer. 
Knowledgc then ascend cd the height of the 
End of Doubt, where he saw Heedless 
Blurter. 'fo him he also pnt the question. 
Heedlcss Blurter at once l'eplied, "Ah, I 
know and I will tell you." But whlIe he 
was about to speak, he forgot what hc want
ed to R y. Knowledge return cd to thc pal
ace of Ti and thero saw Hwang-'ri. Hwang
Ti said, 1"1'0 dwellnowltere and to do noth-

• ing is the first step ; to start from nowhcre 
and to pl1l'sue no path is tlle sE'contl step. 
Durnn Inaction was truly right because he 
did not know the thing. lIee(l1e~s Blurter 
WAS nearly right bcelluRc hc fOl'got it. I 
and YOIl Ilrc not nenrly right because we 
know it," This is the classification which 
Georgc :Bcrnard Shaw bas given himself. 
lIe is a skeptie, 

Shaw has rcfu, ed the money prize eon
nected with thc Nobel literature reward, 
lIe made his radical statement of skepti
cism which he wus asked' if he agrecd wit1\. 

inelair Lewis, who refused the Pulitzer 
prize on the ground that prizes were bild 
for literature. Shaw had never heard of 
the PlIlitzer prize. We eannot class hlni 
with, the cheap yellow journalists whoso 
every act is planned with the thought of 
ensllillg !'icnsational publlcity. 

TJike Rudyard KipJing and Sir James 
Barrie, Shaw hates telephones. Telephone 
calls to the Sbll \V home are usulllly an
swcred by llis secretary or housekeeper. 
JumeR Barrie has his telephone nnmber list
ed in his butlCl"S name, They aro eon
~istent. Shaw did not refuse the Nobol 
prizc hceause he hoped to gain the atten
tion of the world in a new way, ITo" pur
SLIeR no path." 
~~~~ 

N08e~in~the~Air 

TIlE snobs of this world are one of lile'll 
m()Ht Tl!l.thotic IIpcetaclell. They prc!\Cnt 

oxamplcH of rClm~sflion, fear, alld narrow 
('goiI'lOl, IIny ono of which can mllkc a trag
edy Ol)t of an othllrwise IIIlC(\e!:!sfullifc. 

They have faUed 1.0 tearn. the most i1h
portant of ajl lessonli- tlilit evcry livi'll~ 
prreon is intercRting, Life in its pure form 
means nothing at 1\11 to thl!\l\ j only ela!$ dis
tinction i" $ignifiea'nt. 

'fhey like to think of themselves as the 

hue Ilristocrats, far too sensitive lind tal!
tidious to tolerate any mode of living other 
tban 1hat prescribed by their chosen lead
crs. In his Portrait of IL Lady, Henry 
James says that" the essence of the aristo
oratic situation" is "to be in a better posi
tion for appreciating people than they arc 
fol' appreciating you," 

And in thei r complete failure to gra p 
tbis truth , the pathetic snobs lose all chance 
fol' r eali zin .. th ir only ambition. 

To deliberately ignore any part of life 
is the most foolish crime a mRn ean commit. 
'1'0 throwaway a possible experience is to be 
wasteful with thc onl:Ji t1'\ily valuable com
modity in the world. 

"Remember," says Edna Ferber in So 
Big, " no matter what happens, good or bad, 
it's just so much velvet." 

Remom bcl', every new acquaintanec, riel\. 
or poor, ducated in college or educatcd in 
a bctory,-evel'Y ncw acquaintance wbom 
you can appreciate is just so much velvct in 
the gamc of life ; and the man who throws 
away a pos. ibte acquaintance is tbrowing 
away the wealth of life. 

The Star's Crusade 

WIlEN Joseph Pnlitzer died, somcone has 
said, ncwspaper crnsading ceased, But 

not so; the Kansas City Star lMt week 
launched a campaign in Kansas for a state 
sYRtem of paved roads. The Star aocom
plished its purpose and thcre is no secret 
about it. 

And when tbis partioular paper sets out 
to do something, or to have it done, that 
thing usually is a.ccomplished, It made a 
clean city of a mud holo. It 'cleaned up the 
corrupt politics in Kansas City. It oaHsed 
pal'ks and boulevards to be built to make 
tho city one of t he most beautiful in the 
country. It virtually built the great con
yention hall therc, It ledl\'Iissouri to build 
the paved hi ghway between. Kansas City and 
St. Louis. It went far toward building the 
ncw and uniqllC memorial to the soldiers in 
its city, mid it is whispered tl1at the Sta1' 
had a strong hand in getting thc president 
to deliver the Armisticc cluy adc1xess at the 
dedicution of the memorial monument, 
Nov, 11. 

Kansas seems in a fair way to have a 
system of pllved roads the like of which is 
found in no other statc. And this latest 
campaign of the Star will ' mean that the 
Santa Fe t rail and three othcl' trails which 
cross Kansas will be paved, an obviollsly 
~I'eat attraction to tourists. And thllhks 
will bc largcly due to t hc steadfast Star. 

The Great God Bluff 

MANY students, especially those who an
tic ipate a literary career, have an idea 

that n good "lino" is mOl'e to be desired 
than a 1"(,8e1'\'C of actual knowledgc; that a 
cl V('1' hluff if; more admirable than a less 
brilliant array of hard facts, They place 
all of thei l' 1'aith in tho maxim "style is 
the man," and forg t that "knowledgc is 
power_" 

"'fell mc your subject, state to me your 
own eonclu 'ion; and I will guarantee you a 
good argument," is the general attitude, 
Any man who requires actual information 
in ordel' to curry on a snappy discussion hi 
below pal'. 

The average man of the streets has always 
an opinion on cvery matter. Socialism, 
spiritualism, short skirts, and the League of 
Nations-n'o subject is so complcx or so 
seriolls that he cannot form a very definite, 
bard-set opinion about it after reading One 
art icle or hearing OM discussion, And Once 
this opinion is formed, no logic can shake it 
from its firm position. Like Bill of Dere 
Mabel f!lllle, }le is "as firm as tho Rock of 
Gibl'aital'.' , 

"If you are thc ore am of Amcrica, God 
pity the skim milk," said one of our critics 
in speaking of college students. But if we 
cannot dcpend on college-trained men to 
takc a seientific attitude with regard to 
public matters. God pity aU of ua, 

llow man y of lU! have sat in pained dis
gUt;t while somc sclf-appointed critic of af
f!lir, ' in general has aired his half-baked 
views_ lIow many of us havc desired might
ijy to inform him that his ignorancc waA 
appalling ancl that he would do himself a 
II:I-vor by keeping RtiU. But., alas, how mllny 
or t hc :mme "l1S" have, with the Klightest 
l\collt'agcment, lifted our voice!'! blithely on 

:;omc subject about which we were com
pletely nnin~ormed. 

aid Robert Louis Stevenson: "The 
first duty of any man who is to write is in
tellectual. Wherc he li8~ even a fear tbat 
be does not wholly understand, tMre be 
shoul.d bc wholly silent." 

The public man with a "line" should 
feel a cleep responsibility. He should l)e 88 

wary 011 contributing that "linc" to a false 
cause as he wonld be of donating funds to 
some dangerous enterprise. 

1 .. t r . 

If she lmcln't beeu III goosc, tho ono that lold tho 
goMe" Cgg8 woul(l hfive laid them where nobocly 
could have found them. 

No professionnl reformer ever eould IUI,vo been a 
:pretty round·tacea baby. 

N oborly is 80 Jealous of hie J'ights AI one who 
dooen't de80rvcUl117, r.. .tt 

Poems That Live 
Lyric 

With, my love beside mc, 
I have often said: 
Of what might betide mc, 
1 !!ball havc no dl' ad. 

But be ill Hitting yonder, 
ATl~ I am sitting here, 
Trying not fo ponder, 
Trying -not to feat, 

-Zos A1KlJ1N, in Palms, 

... 
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F ACUL TV OFFICIAL NOTICES 
Al\tERlC.\~ CHEl\UCAL SOOIETI 

The IOWlt section of the AmerlM n Chemical society wllJ hold It.~ I·cg· 
ular meeting Thu,'sday evenIng, Dec. 2, at 7:30 p .m. In the audltol'lum 
of the chemistry building. Dr. . ,\V. Balke of the Fansteel Products o. 
of Chicago will speak on the subject "Metallic Tantalum." The Fanat<>el 
company produ ces the well ·known Balklte Ra.dlo Power Units and ElIm· 
Inators, and pal't of the talk will be devoted to the use of tan talum In 
these Instruments. The pubtlc Is Invited. 

J . L . WHITJ\iA.N, secreta ry 

I'HI BETA RAPn \ 
Business mectlng And Initiation will ta ke pl ace at 7;15 p.m. Thursday, 

Deo. 2, In the south chnn\ber of Old Capitol. A pUbllc leoture In celebI'll.' 
tlon or the sesqui centen nia l of tho SOCiety, will be dellvet'ed In the sennte 
chnmber of Old Cupltol, on tllO same evening, at 8:30. THe sPeaker Is 
President Morehouse of Dral<e ' nlverslty, and h e will speak oh "The In· 
f1uence of A~tronomy upon Modern TllOUgh t. " The general puhl1c Is 
cordia lly In vlted. B. V. CRA Wll'ORD 

PlTnLTC LECTURE 
Mr, Lansing B. Bloom will deliver an III ustmtcd lecture entitled "In· 

dian nnd SpanlR"d In the Southwest" Itl Ilbernl a rts autlltbrlum, I!~rlday 
evenlhg, Dec. 3, a t eight o'clock. The lecture Is undel' the a uspices of 
the Iowa Soclcty of th e A l'chaeologlcnl Institute of America, but Interested 
students and residents of Iowa Clly lire Invited to ll11end. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER, president 

SECONO BACON IAN LE'CTURE 
The sccond Bnconilln lectUre will be g iven hy Prof. Behjamhl F. Sham· 

baugli on Frlduy evening, Dec. 3, a t 7:00 p.m. In the chemistry lecture 
room. Professor Shambaugh will speak on "The Direction of iPolltical 
ThOught." 

l\IEETl~G OF lUtOSI)ECTIVE TEAOBERS 
There will be a meeting or aU students who are In te l'ested In securing 

teaching positions for next year. Thursday. Dec. 2, a t 4:10 p.m. In ' the 
naturnl science audltol·lum. Dean Packer and other members of the 
education staff wlll s)l('ak. Malerlal for regl13tl'ation with the Committee 
on R ecommendation of Teachers wlll be distributed at that tlme. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
COSl\IOPOLITA:-.I c um INTERNATIONAL NIGHT 

The Cosmopolltart club will give a publlc en~rtainment Friday night, 
a t 8 o'clock In St. Patrick's auditorium. The pl'OgmlU Is entitled 
"Ollmpses of the , \rot'ld" and portrays various scenes and customs In 
Oriental and European countries. Tickets nt 60 cents may be secured I 
trom the UniVersity Dook store, Y. M. C. A., Or members of the club, Or 
at the doors on the evening of entertaInment. CHILLS 

All members of the club will meet at St. Patrick's auditor ium Thurs· 
day night for rehearsal. MENA S. LARDIZABEL, president 

I'HI DELTA GAl\IMA 
Phi Delta Gamma w ill hold Its I'egular meetihg Th ursday, Dec. 2, at 

sIX o'clock at Youde's Inn. All members and pledges are req uested to be 
presen t. L. PAUL TOOMEY, presldcnt 

ZETI\G!\THI!\~ LITEnARY OCIETY 
Zetagalhlan will hold Its regular meeting FrIday, Dec. 3, In Zct hall 

at 8:00 aha"I}. A )lledge pl'ogrnm Is the fenture or the evening and all 
pledges are required to bo present unlpe1! they have been excused. 

,PHOCTOR W. MAYNARD, presldcnt 

1\ . F. I. 
Important meeting oC A. P. I. this aft"rnoon at 4:15 a.t the Iowa 

Union. PETER JANSS , president 

PIJILOi\JA'l'IJEAN 
Th b Phllomathenn fOI'ensic ~ocil'ty will hold a joint meeting with the 

Rhoterlan lItet'fil'y society at 7:45 p.m. Friday, Dec. 3, In PhlJo hnll . A 
program hu s heen llrranged. A busines!\ meeting will be helel ImmedIately 
a fter the joiht meeting, at which time el ctlon of offieel'S will take placE'. 

JOE MUSIC, president 

MORTAR BOi\RD 
There will 1)e a meeting of Mortar Boord this afternoon at 5 o'clock In 

IOwa Union. LEAH ROSE, 'lccretary 

IRn~G INSTITUTE 
Irving Inst itute will hold election of officeI's for tho wlnt('1' term Fl'i · 

day, Dec. 3. The me('tlng will start promptly at 7;30, adournlng In time 
to a llow m embers to atte l,u tho "1" Blanket HOI}. 

PHILIP \V. ALLEN, preSldcnt 

Y. W. C. A. DISCUSSION GROUP 
The qu slion to be diSCUSSed by the Y. W. C. A. diSCUSSion grou p 

Thursdny, Dec. 3, at 4 p.m. Is "What a i' the bases for <'ongenlill com· 
panlonship among men and women?" DOROTHY WILSON 

FRENCU CLURR 
There will be no meeting of the French club Thul'sday evening, Dec. 

2, because of the Installa tJon o( the national honorar y Romance language 
fraternity that evening. 'fhe n ext meeting of the French clu b will be 
Dec, 10. . JAMES D. McDO\VELL, pl'esldent 

IIESPERIA 
There wlll be a meetln!; of Hesperia literary society In Hep·Zet han, 

Thursday, a t 7 :~ O p.m. 

l\1USIC RJ<:;CITAL 
The weekly recltnl g iven by stUdents of th e mU1!lc department wlll \)e 

held In the IIbel'al arts nllScmbl y r oom as usua l. Instead of In the I own 
Onion lounge as llllnounccd last week. '1'ho r ecital wllJ be F,'iday, Dec. 3, 
at 4;00 p.m. 

RAPPA l'llI 
All Kappa Phi members and pledges who pllLn to gO to tho unlve"sl ty 

play, please put your tI ket In tor nnother evonlng than 'Wednesday 50 
as not to conCliet with tho regula r mecting. LEONA nOHACH, sec'y 

UNnliiRORAUUATE l\1ATHEMi\TICS CI~lJB 
'fhe Undcl'graduato Mathematics club will meet 'l'hursday afternoon at 

4;10 In room 301, physics building. Mr. Blue w\JI spcak on "Numher 
Systems." C. R. WILSON 

THETA SIGMA pm 
Theta Sigma Phi will hold Its regular meeti ng at noon Thursday, 

Dec. 2, at Coppcr Kettle t ea room. ANNE} BEMAN, Ipresldent 

Radio Notes 

RADIO NOTES LWF 
CLEVELAND, 0 ., Dt'c. 1- At a 

radio convention held In this city 
recently, the opomtor of an amateur 
transmitting stallon Installed at the 
convention headquat·ters tOI' the pu,·· 
Dose ot rela yl ng tree messages for 
the del e8'!ltes, \Vila mu ch sUrprised 
on glanCing over on of the massag· 
os to notice that It was a prol1osal 
of mllrritlgc to a young Indy In a 
nearby city. Atter being aflElul'ed 
by the send e.' that lhe messllge WlUl 
genuine aM In gooll tuHh, the ope· 
I'fitor sent It Off, not expecting to 
hear IIny more from It. It was 
theretore something of II. shock to 
receive the n.ext day a message from 
the young lady etallng that the pro
posal wos Ilccepted! Th~ operator, 
whose name happens to be Stol'ck , 
III now wondering If his n!lme asso· 
clated with the Incident should 00 
consldored tl8 a fa vOl'l\bl omen. 

FOOTUALrJ RESULTS RELAYED 
TnOY, N. Y., D c. 1-Gomplelo 

play·by ·play SCOI'CII of footbltJl game 
plnyed thIs HCllSon hy Ronl!llEllaer 
Polyteehnlo JnlltitUte have been 
tl'nn8mltted <lll'oo t to the shott·wave 
stlltlon!! ot Ihe other collegeB partlc_ 
Ipntlng In the gome through the In· 
etltut&'e amllteur .taUon 2SZ. Thll 

ser vice pl'oved entirely satisfactory, 
arld wllJ probably be resumed along 
mOl'c Inclusive lincs next year. 
Wh ero gameil are I)layed with col· 
leges not operating radio stations, It 
Is plann ed to enlist the services or 
amu teul's of the Amer ican Rndl o 
Relny League to (orward the soores. 

" : N THE AltTfC 
lIfARY'VILLJ!:, Mo., nec. 1- Whcn 

S. F. Martin, a local amateur operat· 
Ing Iltatlon 9CKS, received ames' 
Sll.gn recently to be relayed through 
hIs statiOI'> he was somewhat a18-
concerted to note that the addl'e~8 
was Simply " In the Artlc." ·Remem· 
bllrlng, however, that the Canadian 
government eteamllhlp "Boothlc" 
wa.s at that time In Artlc waters, 
and knowing also that this 8hlp 
had a. ehort·wave radio outfit on 
board slmllllr to his own, he Immocl
IR.tOly put hili set Into operation In 
an effol·t to get In communication 
with the boat's operator. After a 
few hoUl's he wall successful , n nd 
IlIlMscd the mC8so.ge to the "BoothIC." 

A few days latel' ho WIlS ngl'ccRlJly 
SUl'prll!led to get an /lCknowledgmeht 
8IJ:ylng thllt tho me~8ako had bo~n 
<leJlvIlrcd to the propor tlll.rty, 0. 

Roya! NorthweJlt pOJ\~eman on duty 
In tHe Fal- North, whe In thanklnf( 
the anlllteur op"'o\or wished to px· 
Illo.ln that tH11! me8suge " 'lUI tho lIIlC
(lnd h~ hRd received trom horne In 
lwo year .. 

and 

}" EVE R 

Anywhero fot' protection. 
• • • 

A FJo;W AI>S FIWi\f THE 
JJONBON TIMES 

GhlNTLBMAN IN STRA TGUT· 
cned clrcumstanc,," with own 

nursc ry and fllithful "Nannic" 
woul(1 undel1:ake brlngin!; up of 
child from birth (not adoption); 
highest credentials given and reo 
qulred. 
--Ill that case. we suppose the 

"Na lillie" would be the goat . 

DANCING, LATEST BALL· 
room. Ncw, quiet Charieston 

Expel'lcnccd teacher gives Indi· 
vtdua l private ~essons own 
homo. 
--It Ifl l{(\.~ F.n~laJ\cl to ]lrrferl 

a "(llLlet Charleston. " 

LONDON 'PRIN'1'ING HOUSE 
rCQ ulrc<J gentleman to Influ· 

rnce printing from first rlass 
houses only fo r good romunem· 
tlon. 
--It's fill Ililvel1;L~IIl.g mannge,· 

111 y want; don't Jot these foreign 
languages confuse )'l1u. 

• • • 
A K IND FRIEND SUGGESTS 

THAT PERHAPS THE REASON 
M I:,IS LEAH ROSE MADE PHI 
BETA KAPPA WAS BECAUSE 
HER SISTER WAS THERE AL· 
RBADY. ANOTHER EXAMPLE 
01" CONFUSING HONORARY OR· 
GANIZATIONS; PHI BETA KA.PPA 
AND II!OR'1'AR BoARD HAVE AB· 
SOLUTELY NOTI) [NG IN COM· 
MON. 

• • • 
I IlSkCll my J;h') to l\'U to th e I 

Blanket, nOll, but she SR!'R, No
he's off tho~e blalll{ct parties. 

• • • 
How Rbout the (·o·ed who thought 

all the J{ftpPIio Sill'S were Dlathemll
til'ill.ns ~1I.\lSe they U ved at the 
Quodl'llnglc. 

-R.n. 
• • • 

May we breo the a word of lha n ks 
Cor our proof·reader last night. We 
actually recognized the mllterlnl 
which we had written In the pr . 
ceding aft rnoon. It Is little thlngH 
Ilkc these that bring a fIlck er or 
sunshine In lo the chilly o.tmoaphcr(' 
that most pl'Oo(·reMe'·s leO-ve. , Yo 
I\re se"lously consldel'ing spenellng 
our reven ues from ou~ SpnnlRh es, 
tato on 0. Illrge butcher Imlfe with 
whIch. to annlhllatc thoRe who wan, 
tonl y nnd with mallee atorethoul{ht 
re ·wrlle our sturt to suit their 
whims. 

• • • 
HAVill A n~ART-oPERATORS 

ANI) PROOFlmADERS WOULD 
HAVEl TO WORK OVERTIME TO 
"CFJT 'E~! AJ..L" OR ANy CON· 
SlnlllnARLE PORTION 61J' 'EM. 

• • • 
SOME EPITA'J>IIS 

Como shNI a ten r 
F or Willis James. 

n o lett th hi 0 
House In flames. 

To Z. T , A. 
No ono Will! deal'er 

Thf\n A nnnbell 
She lookcd hi n mirror. 

A "it Big A Iph weeps 
FOI' Ml1.I·cull n a l(o 

Ool Imllgcl'lt\on 
Eatl nil' Oil ke. 

A nd the 10yo.I 11atrlot 
Pel'I'y Snlvwl , 

IT.. !lIed o,·ICtu~hlhg 

When he rerid }'l'lvol, 

I 'Pity Pat! The poor boy lI~ps. Thl" 
other clay he was a~ked to t1~fhwd 

I the writ oC t" esllRss qWII'" clausum 

I fregit, and he deCin£'d it as Ih!' 
,breaking open of I\. man's e\o~e. 

• • • 
We don't know wh(' l'c some P('O' 

plo get the lelea that the la IV Irl a 
dead skeleton of dry boncs. Noli!"" 
th se two cases liS told by us hy 
P,·ofessot· Wilcox. A man hall n latl· 
del' to 8£'1I and it had a l<I1ot In II: 
th('r£'fore he paintf'cl th e laddN' (001· 
01' not R(l('cl(\cd) which wa~ ImmNlI' 
ately grabbl'd up by a bargain hunl· 
er for $3.98. ,Vh"n thl' gt'ntll'll1an 
steppec! heavy on the rung with til 
knot In It, he woke till the l1('xt nrt, 
arnoon at 3 o'clock n nd RUNI rur 
dnmageH (YI"8, EloiH", h(' WI1 S "nm· 
agcd al"c(lcly, but you don·t gill Ihp 
point) and thc ('OUI·t ga\'(o them tl) 
him on the gl'ound tllnt It \\'as ("aurl 
to pt.lint thp In.ddN'. 

lIe a lso told us n story to lIIus· 
trnte th!' COl'nlaJity of Inw with prim· 
Itlvc people. An ('xl)('rt from thn 
!:imithson13n In~tllute one .. w('nt 10 
vi"it the Tnroa Indl:.nR; Ih('y W(,I' 

'Juite folkRY with him nnd took him 
righ In (now, YOU Im!)w whnt w(' 
mN.nt; he was in Tam" nnt :1I"w 
York). Whll(' tlH."r~, Ill' wpnt "n~ 

day to !l. r{ollglouS pow·wnw; tlll' \\'0 · 

men nil Rat on nn~ Hidl" oC lilt' hOIl 'e 
the men on an(,th"r; Ilftel' uwhlle 
th ... tumult and lh" Mhnlltln~ died 
and h" saw the 11('0111" p'I~"hl/; " pair 
or mocrnsiM fl'om hunt! tn hnn,1. 
Finally they came If) him; tll~I'I' was 
no one on the otlwr sille of him nntl 
ho undl"l'stood thn t hI" 11'11" to kCI 11 
them. H!) he did. J •• l('l' whl n the 
mCf)tlng b"oke Ull th"y told him 
elthel' that he hud mnrl'l II or 1/1" 
come engagl'(1 to tht' fnll' shoemnk('I·. 
He pleadcd a prpv'ous m~rrlng{', the 
shortness of his "tay, tc., hut thRt 
cut no Icc. Finally he gol out or the 
arrangement hy r. ylng the gh'l [tvp 
doUars for the moceI\Rln~ . (nul he 
nevor did know wheth"r lhat wn~ 
damages fOr bl'each of pl'tlmlsc n,' 
wbether It waR alimony). 

• • • 
1m-LET TJS T UN OFl<' TIm 

LH1IlTS. 
SUE-WIlY? 
m;;-so I CAN KISS YOU. 
A.ND 1m WONOI~I·/.Io:t) WilY 

IlE SMACKED HlS SASSY l?A CE. 
• • • 

F ormal InlUntlon In three tnOI'(' 

dayS. 
• • • 

"-c hove not 8t't'1l II rOllll,h'te 811d 
InteresllllJ:' 111\ Rccoun t of IlIIrU e~ lIS 
Miss 'f811111' XmJlS s tory HIIICO the 
publlrlltlon of Umt Int el'('stlng lilt\!' 
halldbool{, "The ilepllbU('an 1' llItrol1ll 
of 19%4." 

• • • 
Tho FI'en rh of Iho ~ .. v .. nt(''''tlh 

century u>i<>d to (,fill (t glllss or Wilt I' 

"Iln Interior bath" \I hlch may x· 
Illa ln the orlA'ln of OUI' t'XIIl'l'N~ l un , 
' ·taklng In "'0. hings." 

-A, S. A. 

Pastor is Offered 
College Presidency 

III AGO, Nov. 30 (.4» - ] I '. liltr· 
I'y Clay ton R ogcl's, ]>0 tor for two 
Ile(" <'8 of ,t he LinWood Boul vurtl 
1'1' 81 yt l'lan ehUi' h of Knn K118 'It-, 
wall ottercd th PI'('sltlency tOllny 
or Contre collt!gc of 1)an \'11 I , ](y., 
and he proml~~d the hOltrrl of l1'UH' 
t ecII to a nnOUllce II (h><,lslo ll within 
two or th I'CO do ys, 

01'. R0B'E'I'M Willi I\'rl1.lIuo tNl (I'om 
C~ nt"{1 In 1890. 1ft' onr wi'" t1<lMlu[' 
of ,tho F irst i'rcsbyl 1'\1111 'hul'eh of 
I'uri MIl'lIson, l owo.. 

SibIl City Dritggi.t Dies 
RIOUX CITr, Nov. 30 (A» - N. '1'. 

'l'hOIllI1~0l1. n, (h'ulI'glst I1N'O for ~r. 

Il' .. al'~' died to<loy In J)"l1ver, ('Illo., 
lifter (I. 10lli \IInes8, 

Who's Who 

1,(>'R"d I'arld" 

Wit h the ('fflr-It'n! ani rOh~ideralo 
It Ip "fl..l'\allll Parkin IhlH column 
",tHhl's til Ilrl"scnt itH Hl'I'-cllon o( the 
1 UZ6 ,"ytltkal J\ II·Ctlnfcrence foot· 
hull <'kvell. :\nw . lhllt ~II·. Et:kcr· 
Hall, lIlr. HI·own. 11011 others havo 
picked HIII' T"n t ram" an" have dis· 
tUrl'et',l whlp-i), In >;() tlolng, we f('fl 
thlll the l~st 8t"lecUon Is yet to be 
choRen. Anci havln~ wl"lghed care. 
fully lhe 'lUlllltl..,,, or each candidate, 
II 1,('Ii,'\<' that thlR team l8 tho 
mORt formltllllJlu Oll(' whl h could be 
scJtoNNI. 

:llany ~1'IIIrM hov(' plll<X'd Karow, 
1~lkp,·, Alm'lul~!, nml others In 1)0' 
"'lll')D" un m~'thlr'\1 ~1(,Vl"nM, which 
Ihey Ilhl nul (,l·t·UllY on th('lr r 81)(!Ct· 
I\'~ tram". ThlH ral,,·· the quc~1Iun, 
poulll lin tnll \It' choFen DS center, or 
n 11"'kl" I\~ fulll.u·k·! With this In 
"II'\\.' w, ' 111 I~ prf' "l1t the 192G AU 
('"n(Ncne Ell'ven. 
t":nllR. ~T'''' j 

f')ntpl'l>nnn, lIllt-hlgn n 
1'1. hi'l', NOl'thw'stern. 

TI'l'k '{ •. 
Gary, Minnesota. 
N l~on, lown. 

(':uar(ht. 
1\1 "y<'r, Ohio, lal<,. 
Rhln·ly, Illlnola. 

Ct'nter. 
Trupkow kl, Mlchlb'lll1. 

Quur!erllllrk. 
l i'li elmAn, MI("hlgn.n. ( aptaln. 

J 1r,J(tH.rk~. 
Clu~tur~<ln. "'orthw stern. 
Wilcox, Purdue. 

I!'ullbll"k. 
JUl·.lin", 1>1 Inl1<'l!Ota. 

\\' hy On. t rhUlln a~1 Fisher? 
flOUl llrl' <,,,c<,lIent l'J1'(]S. The for· 
mer' I undouhtedly the bes,t In the 
ro"flw/'nre whllp ·FI.h .. " 1£1 almOlit 
Itl~ NlulI l. Iklth nr 1'(1.1'0 torwnrd 
lin ~ rt'I·,'IVCI·M, Kot)cl d~fen8lve men, 
a JIll ('(luuily fllllt In tho Cleld. 

Onl'Y nn(l l\'pl.nn? Hoth oro big, 
III\ !<rt'Mlv~ frll\" ~, '\ll~ndld tneklCll, 
WI1(J tin \1I1'y tltelt' POtilUolll either 
WilY, 

l\l~y<'I' nM Hhlv Iy? ThCl Cormer 
'lutMhQ" hla tramllHlto 1 f tiS, In the 
(\1,10 low .. j(\m . Th!' III ltcr I rated 
1I)lonl{ the 1It!~811lIe a ll·Amel'ican 
mt'n lhl~ yenl'. Bolh aro able 
/\,ual1 , hlg, lin I f Mt. 

\ \" hy 'rl'll k"w~ld? Tho bc~tI'OV' 
In; "I'nl r III thn c"nrcn' l1c~, an pc' 
('unltf' 11;1"' CI', a.nd (L !(I'CRt deConsil'e 
l11'\n . • 

F"I"I1"1II1) III Un{IUI""\Ionnuly the 
1'''llnl''Mt IlluY'I' In 11111 IJlg T('n, ~ 
fll'liI !rtm I'IlI INti· excollem'o, o.n4 " 
wonll",l{u\ Ilrfl ll_II 'k, I', nnd Iluseer. 

(J1i~"'f li n IN L1l o hlll'clost runnlpl 
1'"rl( In Ihi' ('o ntl\t·t'll(,~ , 1M 1\ good ~. 
(,l'iH'" Jlll' 'i'~, 11 ntl an exeel ~en~ 
hloi'kr r. 

\\' 111'11 \rn R PUI'lltl .. ·" he-at bellitl 
IN n 11'1\,1\' tllI'l'n t m~n , : 

II to Pnll'e 3) 

vnlwenlty Club 
gntea'l&lP8 lit Te-

On FrldllY a tte 
S'So to 6:80, th, 
Vnlverslty club \I 

hOlte88eS will b 
!lape8, Mrs. WlII 
~larY ThOmpson. 
lin will talk a bo. 
"'n univerSIties, 

e... + 
Iowa Women'" ( 
~_ With 1\11'11, 
. The Iowa. wom 
with :M rs. Adam 
Washington etr 
::30 o'clock. Ju / 
will talk to th e cl 

lo(rs. May F I 
oardnllr, and Mr 
Ihe ussls tlng hot 

+ 
)letters 
.t Dinner 

Jdr. and 
lalned a group 
JIIIr-brldge a.t 
IDf. At the 
01'1 for 8CO I'e 
)(rS. Ray lSlaval:~ 

Jack Moultcm 

H 

Gillette 
, Burgess 

the Goops 

famous • • 
But 
it renlalllt:llI 

for an 

Iowa man 
to exempli 

the Goop 

IUs 
a Sad 

As a 

freshman 
missed the 

When a 

Sophomore 

too busy 

the books 

a paro1r 
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Unlvel'llity Club J\ir!!. Enlest 'l'h01l1ft8 

Entert.a1ns lit Tea. E ll tertltlll8 L, T, Club 
On Friday afternoon, Dec. 3, from 

3:10 to 6:80, the memben of the !\Irs. Ernest Thomas, 4;13 5 , Gov · 
University club will have u. lea. 'fho e1'nol' wl1l entertain the members of 
hostesses wl1l be l\1rs, Erwin K. 
)lopes, Mrs. Wl1Ilam J. Dennis anel 
Mary Thompson. catherine A. JII ul· 
Un will talk about her work In. for · 
flgn universIties, at 4 o'clock , 

+ + + 
Iowa Womell's Club Will 
Meet With Mrs, Amish 

The Iown. Women's club will meet 
with Mrs. Adam Amish , 1012 East 
Washi ngton street thIs artprnoon at 
!~O o'clock. Judge Milton R emley 
will talk to 'ihe club on "Iowa Clly," 

Mrs, May Flinn. Mr·s. J ennie 
Garoner, a nd Mrs. J. 0, Lonl'\' ore 
the assisting hotesscs, 

+ + + 
YeUeNi E ntert ill 
.t DInner Bridge 

Mr. and MN!. ChriS Yetter enter · 
tained 8. group of friends at a din· 
nor·brldge at t heir home last even· 
lng, At the bridge game high hon· 
ors for acore were won by Mr, a nd 
Ill'l!, Ray Slavata and M.·. and Mrs. 
JlUlk Moulton , 

the L. T . club lit h er nome tornoI" 
row n,f ternoon. The afternoon Is to 
be spent in playIng five hundred , 
the game beginning a t 2 o'clock, 

+ + + 
Clllld Stully 
Club to Meet 

Members of the Chll<l Study elub 
will meE't tor luncheon Saturday 
noon, at the Iowa Union. Miss Ellz. 
ab th Hll.ls~y, director of physlcn.! 
ed uco.Uon fa" women, In the unlver· 
slty, will sDellk on, "Administration 
of ljle Law of PhysIcal Education In 
the StMe." 

+ + 
f{appa Kappa Gamma. 

Lenore Newcombe, A4 ot Iowa 
City; and Martha Mumma. A! of 
Iowa City; acted lUI hostesses at the 
third ot the weekly "at hom es" giv
en by Kappa Kappa Gamma yester· 
elay afternoon. Miss F lorence Mus· 
son, ihe house mother opured, and 
Inform.al dancing was enjoyed by the 
g uests. 

F or YOUR Home 
This Christmas, a 

Cine,.Kodak 
-for personal 

mOVIes 

Cine-Kodak outfits are Christmas gifts the 
whole family wi\l use and, enjoy. 

Fascinating days MAKING your own movie~ 
-delightful evenings SHOWING your own 
movies on your own screen. 

We're really here to show you the 
Clne-Kodak equillment-stop ill any 
tlme. 

Complete Outfits, $140.00 up. 

lola Club to 
HOld £election 

)\1rs. George A, Stevens will be 
hostess to t he m emOOrs of the Jola 
club at her home In Unlvel'8tty 
Helght8 at 2 o'clock today. E lec· 
tlon of officers wll take place. .A 
social hour will tollow the meeting, 

+ + + , 
(owa City I 
" 'olllll rll8 Club 

Ml's. Arthur Weatherly, 10 S. Gil · 
bel·t street, will be hostess to the 
publi c we)[al'e dellal'tment of the 
Iowa CIty 'Yomfln'·s club tomolTo", 
afternoon. The meeting begtn" at 
3 o'clock. Mrs. F. A. Stromaten 
will apeak on, "Conditions In Iowa 
City as Fou nd by Federal Agents." 
Mrs. Kendrle 11\ chairman of th e 
meeting. + ~. ~ . 

H esperia Hold8 
Poetry Meeting 

Hesperia Htersry society will hold 
a poetry meeting In Hep hall Thur a· 
day evening. Sar!lb Marie Cook will 
be In charge of the program , w hich 
Is as tollows: Origin of Poetry, Mar· 
garet Stehn; T he Old :poetry, J eane 
Doran and Doris ~shall ; Com· 
parlson of Old and New TYpes, Sara 
Marie Cook ; T he New Poetry, Ma r· 
garet Echland and Hazel K line. 

+ + + 
Grlgsby.Musgrove 

The marriage has been announced 
of Guida ~y Grigsby, !laughter of 
Mrs. D, D, Grigsby, Chicago, Ill., to 
Arfnx Musgrave, also of Ch icago. 
The wedding took place at th e. 
Second Baptist church of ChIcago , 
Nov. 26, 

Mr. and Mrs, Musgrove ore for· 
mel' students of tbe UniversIty of 
MissourI. Mrs. Musgrove bas ser · 
ved as secretary to Dr. N. O. Alcock 
of Iowa City for the past three years. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Musgrove will make 
their bome hi ChIcago. 

+ + + 
I\ Ipha Delta PI 

Vel'll" and Luta Dove and Lucille 
Boulei'f wore dinner guests at t he 
Alpha Delta PI house last evening. 

+ + + 
Delta Tau Delta. 

Jack Dclaney was a dinner guest 
III th ('< chapter house last evenIng. 

+ + + 
Sig ma Kappa. 

Sigma Kappa 
pledgIng of H elen 
India nola. 

a nnounces the 
Westtall, G, or 

+ + + 
,\Iplla Xi Delta 

Mllrlon Rambo was a dInner gueet 
last evening a t the Alpha XL Del ta 
house, 

+ '+ + 
Thet.a Tau 

Thetn. Tau announces the pledging 
af W. Waldo To; ne, S4 ot Iown. City, 
and PaUl B. Towne, 51 of Iowa City. 

+ + + 
PhI Mll 

Phi Mu Is holdIng a Christmas 
bazaar Saturday at Sidwell 's to 
rn.!ae {uoods for charity work. 

+ + + 

H L · PhJ Omega PI enr OUIS Phi Omega. 1'1 announces the y ~~~~0~:~d, H::n of B:::en~en::nc:~ 
D Is a dinner guest at the cha [lter ruggist house this e+nl~f + 

Delta Sigma nho, honorary for-
The Rexall and Kodak Store I enslc fraternity a nnounces the elec· 

124 East College tion of Charles Nutting, A3, Iowa ------------------------1 City. 

Gillette 

Burgess made 

the Goops 

famous • • • .. 
But 

it remained ." 

for an 

Iowa man 

to exemplify ~ 

the Goop 

in Real Life. L 

It Is 

' a Sad Story 

But here it is • • • 
As a misguided 

freshman he 

missed the 

"(" Blanket Hop 

when a 

Sophomore he was 

too busy with 

the books 

and as a Junior 

too busy with 

;, 

a parolr date , '" 

When he was a 

Senior 
his intentions 

I 
were good but 

he came to
with a headache 

a day Late • 

Don't Be A 
GlOp! 

r " 

Don't Miss 
the 

~I' Blanket Hop 
• '" 1 ~ l 
IS j 

Friday, Dec. 3 
lee. the 

1927 Football 
Captain 

Dance to ,\ , 
f ; 

" I 

DEXTER'S 
BAND 

All for ~' i; 

$1.50 
,., Ticketa LimiteCl to 500 \, . , "u' 

Whet', - A. f.. I. Memben 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa CitY, 

Lon g skirtll caught gemts; short 
skim catch m en. 

Mn. K Jrby E ntertahl8 
Forty·three at Tea 

Mrs. ThomllB J. Kirby ontm·tn.lned 
forty·three guests at a. tea ycster
ela.y nfternoon at her hom e, 732 
Bowery street. 

Mrs. Charles RobbIns, and h er 
daughter, .Jane, assisted as parlor 
hostess~s . Din Ing ,'oom hostessps 
were Mrs. ]~orl?st C. B nslgn, Mrs. 
Pewl P acl{er, Mrs. Harry A. Cl'eon, 
MrR. Ernest B. Horn, Mr~. Fred ):. 
Holmes, a nd Mrs. Predel'lek B. 
Knig ht. 

+ + + 
Mrs, J\leardon 
Entert lli l1/1 Ten 

Mrs. WillIam Meardon, Muscatine 
road , e ntertained ten guests at " 
lunch eQn at he)' hom e yestei'day 
nQon. Th e af ternoon wns sppnt a I 
a socIal tl me. 

.J. + + 
E ntertain J, n. 
Club at Brldge 

The members of the J . D. club 
were enterta.!ned at bridge by JIll'. 
and Mrs. Ray Evans of Coralville, 
at their home last evening. Honors 
for score were won by Chris Serup 
and Edwa.rd 'Vren. 

+ + + 
i\lrs. Van E PPR Entertains 
Women's Aid SOCiety 

Mrs. Clarence Van E])'I18, 430 N, 
Clinton slt'eet, entertained the memo 
be l'S of the Women's Aid sociely ot 
the first P r esbyterIan church at her 
home yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
E. M. McEwen was In charge of the 
meetlng. A1lslstlng hosless s were 
Mrs. Hobert S. lIunter, Mrs, John 
Buck, Mrs. C. VI'. Bothell, Mrs. Freel 
Davis, Mrs. Hlgler, Mrs. J. B. Van 
liorn, and Mrs. W. C. Caldron . 

+ + or 
Metho!1igt Student COuncil 
to Dille WHit the Rev, }'o.·t 

The Rev. a nd Mrs. Charles E. 
Fort are entel·tnlnlng the members 
or the Methodist student council fit 
dinner at 6:45 this evening In lhe 
Methodist student center, 120 N . 
Duhuque. 

+ + + 
J\iethoilist SWlday School 
Class HoMs Pnrty 

Membe.'S of the Colony class or 
the Methodist church wel' enter· 
ta lned at a class party at the church 
parlors las t evening. Eleanor 
Loche ts tbe teacher of the class. 

+ + + 
Davls·Shlpley 

Pearl DavIs, daughter of Charles 
D . Davis, 722 Rundell street, and 
Millard V. Shipley, son of Mr, and 
Mrs_ Charles Shipley of New Lon· 
don, were married at the Euena 
Vista Memorial Presbyterian church 
ot Chicago, Nov. 27. The Rev, 
Henry Hepburn read the double 
ring ceremony. Merna Shipley, 
Strawberry Point, and J ohn B, Van 
Dyke attended the coupie, Atter 
the ceremony, the bridal party were 
entertalneel at the Edgewater Beach 
hotel, Chlcago_ 

Mrs_ Shipley Is a graduato of the 
Iowa City hig h Bchool and Brown's 
business college, and Is a formel' 
student of the universi ty. Sbe hns 
been associ>\ted with the Compton 
book company of ' Chicago for the 
past t ew months. 

Mr. Shipley Is a. graduate of the 
New London high school, Fort Mad
Ison bUSiness college, and of tho col· 
lege of commerce of the univerSity. 
He Is a member of Pbl Delta Gam· 
ma, honOrary forensic fraternity. 
Mr. Shipley Is now cm'ployed In the 
commercial department of Marshall 
Fields, Chicago, 

+ + + 
Theta XI 

The Theta Xl's wlll give an InfoI" 
ma.! Chrlstmns dance at the chap· 
t el' house on Dec, 18. Tho tradi
tional Christmas tree wiU be one 
of t~ main features or the party. 

THAT 
MID-MORNING 
HUNGER 

can be best appealed 

with a cup of .our 

Delicious 
Hot Chocolate 

Just enough to satisfy for 
a time, yet not enough to 
spoil your noonday lunch. 

WHETSTONES 
Three Stores 

:O~i~:;!t!;lety Circle N Who's Who Names 
The Dlembers of tbe North i:'!cott 

societY circl e wlJl be entertained at F'ft N· I 
the home Of Mrs. Elizabeth \Veatcott, I y - lne owa 
E. Iowa City this afternoon. 

Chri8tIaD Ch:reh ~ro:" Faculty Members 
to J\l~ This Evening 

Members of the Rachsel ClIrrel 
divIsion of th e Christian church hOld 
theIr "egulnr meeting thIS evening 
lit t he ),ome or Mrs. J . L, '\\'11ltman 
on Seventh anel Cou,"t street. Fol· 
lowing the U o'clock supper there 
will be a program unde<r the leader· 

Two Iowa City Men: 
Also Honored in 

J 926-27 Book 
ship of Lula M. McCune. The Rev. The Unlver!!i1y oC Io\\'a, has th 
LeRoy Munyon will give a report of distinction. of having the names ot 
the convention held recently which flfty·nlne men and women ot the 
he attended at Memphis, Tenn, I fl1culty In the n w 1926·1927 'Who's 

+ + + Who In America. 
!\Ilsses Ande.'Son E ntertain Who's 'W'ho Is published every 
Missionary SocIety other year and lho'<e eligible for ad· 

The members . of the Young mt~slon are dlvld el Into two claases, 
W;omen's missIonary society of the (I) tho,*" who are selected on accuunt 
Methodist church were entertruned of tlpC in.! promInence In creditable 
last evenIng by Delvena. Anderson lin es of ettort making them the sub-
and Louise Anderson. jecta ot extensive Interest, Inquiry or 

+ + + dIscussion 1n this country, a.nd (2) 
Derta Oa.mma. thoso who are arbltra.rlly Included! on 

DInner guests at the Delta Gam' tLCcount of offiCial posltlon-clvU. 
rna house last night were Miss Eliza· ml1ltlll'Y, 111l"nl, rellglou!! 01' educa· 
beth Conrad, chaperon at the Kappa tiona.!. 
Alpha Theta 'house, Anne Beman, New F~!ItUl·~. In Dool< 
Dan Dutcher, Bernard Tone, anu The IlOok this yeoI' Is boul1<1 In a. 
Wendell Savery. new siz", an,l ba" <t" o.<leletl fcaturo 

Professor Mlonroe 
Discusses Foreign 

Education Methods 

of the nal'!W'l or the ('hll«l'l'n of those 
mentioned In the 1I10/;'rUphlcs In. th& 
bOok. 

'I'he hook of 1924-1925 containetl 
the names of slxty·two moml) I'S ot 
tho unlvel'~lty taculty but the list 
this year Is practically the 8..'lme. 

"The Amprlcan school child III r .\Sls Iowtlo Proressots 
lnught to look lipan life as a gre"t hTe names of those or the unlver· 
{Ielventurc (,'om which he may gct a ll .. Ity anti how t1lPY are clnase.cl! llI'O 

the "e~t that he wishes," Bald Prof. AA follllws: John l~. Fl'ederlck, au· 
Paul MonrO'(', of Col um bIa. university, thor; Frpd R JJayne~, ROClologlst; 
In a talk yesterelny aflol'l1oon to a. Frederic O. HIgbee, Nlucator; F. E, 
large number of students Imel others nora.ck, polltlcJl I Il<:I~ntlst; n. Claud 
Interested In ed ucation. Homck, prof~s"or, law; Erne!lL Horn, 

Ha ving maele a n extens ive study prOfeRI;(JI', p()\Icatlon; nalph B. 
of foreign e<lucatJona l systems while HOllse, l)roft:t'Ror, Spanlsb; Gilbert 
In Em'ope, Mr. Monrce made a com· r,. HOllS!'!', hlolo!:tst. 
par tson at lhe methOdS t11e"e and ",n\tl'l' A. JI'8811)), ('(Iu('ator; Hnrry 
here, choosing ll.q h is s ubject, "Somo Jon eR, low K('hool (lean; John H. 
Problems Of E<l ucntlon f ,'om a ll In · J{ aIR(> r, 1II" 'u)'lul1; C ol'go F. Kay, 
t('rnatlonal VIewpoint." g(>ologIAt; BYI'on .J. L.'lmlwrt, civ il en· 

"European educators a.re of th& glneer; 
opi nion that the America" IIchool Thomas n . aMcDI'!Ue, pducator; 
ch llcl Is taught to guess, lI.nd take a V. C. JlfYl'l'S, biochemist; Cha"les C. 
chance," Baid ProfeSSOr Monroe. "rn Nulling, z olnglst; S. T. Orton, pay. 
Europe If the cblld gives a. wrong chopathologlst; Paul C. Packer, edu
a nswer, he Is punished, as he Is (lOC. cator; C. T. W. Patrick, university 
pecteel to know It or elsc not an· professor; J. Newton Pearce. chem. 
ower" 

. Free Education Recent " - 1st. 
lIavlng given a. historical back- Belwln P. PIpeI', ()(fucnlor; I·Tarry 

grou nd for his su bject , the apealtcr G. Plum; pl·ofessor, hllltory; Henry 
polnteel out how ed ucation had bllo('n IJ· I>,.(>nlI8", anatomIst; H enry L. 
n eglected until r ecently, lind that l-U(ltz, .... olleg(1 Jlro(e~lKlI'; Elbert W. 
even the ea" ly American leader/! did Rockwood, {'hemlst: Ernest A, Rag· 
not reallzo Its value eXCel)t possIbly e .. ~, ('(Iurator; ,\\r, T. Root, pl'ofessor, 
[or the SUCC(@S of 0. cJ~mocl'!Lcy. Ncw history; Charles J. Rowan., surgeon; 
York elid not have iree schools untll Carl K Sen shore, college el~n; B. F. 
1867 and New Jersey until 1809. RIHLmbaugh, unl\'er!;ily J)rofessol-; 

"In Europe the 8chool tencher Is Bohumtl Shimek, botanist, 
a stato official and gols his educa. E. D. Stm'buck, college professor; 
tion, sala.ry, and pension uitct' retlr. Arthur Stelndlel', orthopedist; Geo. 
lng, pa.ld by the state just as does a W. Stewart, physicist; Wllbut J . Tee· 
man who enter!! West Point In this tN'S, educator; J1l. N. S. Thompson, 
country. As Hving conditions are educator; A. C. Trowbridgl', geolo· 
very IIlfflcul t In Europe, a young gIst; Jacob Vnn DCI' Zee, professor 
person Is often glad to become (In political "cl~nce, 
emplol'ee of tho govel'Tlrnent, even J\I(lgc 'Vade's Nam I\PPI'8l-S 
at n low wage, 8S b() is sure of a. C. II. \'\',,11('1', G.l'Cheologlst; Ruth 
Job for llCl'," snld Moonroe, Wheel .... , chemist; Edward Bnrtow, 

Advancell \Vorl. at Nino ch('mIHt; O. O. BenjamIn, professor. 
Mr. Monroo polnteel out that the hlstor)' ; ,\yaltet· P. BOt'dw~II, IJl'ofes. 

Eur()p~3n school IJl'ogr.lm Is a. mnt· SOl', l)w; 'Fl, T. nre~np, dental ~ur' 

tel' or political concern antI that a geon; Stephen fI, 13U1'li, col[('gp pro· 
child who wIshes to cal'ry on ad· fesso l'; E. W, Chittenden, unlvcl'slly 
vanced educa.tlon must be selectEd 111'0fesso,.; Phllll) O. C1apl), musician; 
nnd stsrt preparing fot' It a t nine or lIardln C,.:tlg, ('onege prore~sor; Lee 
t en l'ears of age. W. Dean, surgeon; For st C. En· 

As there a.re nl} requIrements fOT Sign, professor education; Burton P . 
entrance In the adva.nced and toch· FlemLng, engineer; R. C. Flickinger, 
nleal schools of Russia, conditions university j)I"OfeBllol'; ArU1U1' II. 
are bad, The intellectual class bOoS Ford, electrical engineer; William R. 
been dellberately driven out the,.e, Whltels, surgeon; reI. F. Wickham, 
and a lthOugh there 1s some ability entomologIst; Chnrles n. Wilson, 
among the masSe6 of common pe()o t.(nlve,"llty professor; Sherma:. M_ 
pie, It will probably be a long time \Yoodward, engineer, and Robert B. 
before a. return ca.n Ilo made to nOT' ''Vyli~, university ]Jrofessor, 
mal, The names of two Iowa City men 

Professor Monroe fs II. member at are a lso contained In tho book, Mar
the Institute of Internationa.l Edu· tin J. 'Vade, judge, and Milton Rem-
cation. I ley , lawyer'. 

Radialiltire 

Gi'J'e Them Comfort
the Most Satisfying Gift of All 
The ideal gift for the femily is o .. ~ 
that will give everyone the greatest 
joy not only for this Christmas season 
but for many years to come, 

Radiantfire means complete comfort 
-convenience- a real saving in 
money in Spring and Fall and a cheery 
fireplace you will use throughout the 
winter. '" 

~ 
This marvelous gas fire gives you 
healthful radiant heat- prevents 
colds from stuffy rooms- makes a 
fireplace beautiful whether in use or 
Unlighted. 

..... 
Thnt', a Mockllo Srcit E'IIn'f 
Nud tmtI E'ller'! POc.ethoo/, 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
A United Light Property 

Freshman Hockey 
Players Lose to 

Seniors, 2 to 1 
Ruth Bruechert, A4 of Omaha, 

Neb. led her band of senior hockey 
cohorts lo n. 2 to 1 victory over the 
Cast and eager, but lees eX))erlenced 
treshman gIrls, ca.ptn.!ned by Lor
raine HesalrOlld, Al of Newton, In 
the tinal game of the class touma· 
ment yesterday. The goal which 
won the gume was msde In the sec· 
ond to the last minute of play. 

Since Friday, Nov. 26, when the 
seniors a nd freshmen both overcame 
theIr opponents, the mlddleclnssmen, 
on a field covered with snow, In· 
tense Interest baa been forming be· 
tween the rivals for the finals, but 
the Bnow wns too deep to pla.y, 
Monday, however, the freshm en 
sent a challenge to the seniors which 
was accepted and resulted In the 
match being played otf las t nlgbt 
wllhout either team having had any 
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no small degree, and Ie a fast and 
shifty runner, 

Joesting, the greatest line plunger 
In the country, wIns the fullback 
lK'rth with little competition. Not 
only Is he Invaluable (or hIs Itren 
slve ability but tor hIs worth lUI a 
defensl ve back as well. 

Parkin wlll long be remembered 
by Iowa football fans for his stella.r 
work on the Old Gold g ridiron. 
f'ie was ca ptai n of the 1924 t eam, 
n.!l-conference back the sume year, 
and was also chosen on ome all· 
American selections, To him the 
most memorable game was Iowa's 
defeat of Michigan, 9 to 2, on the 
latter 's fle ld In 1924. This victory 
markeel the first time that Michiga n 
had been beaten on th eir bome grid· 
Iron for severn.! seilllOns, and the 
t urn playe.cl! as If Inspli'ed by some 
being to accom plish that end, 

practice tor over 0. week. ParkIn was bo.'n at Epworth, 
Toda.y, Prot. EII2i\beth Ha.lsey, Towa, In 1902. He attended BruIt 

head or the cle))al'tment ot physical I hIgh, ' Vnterloo, gl'aduatf ng In 1921. 
ec\uc..'llion and Adele Klmm, h->ekey lIer be played four year!! of foot· 
coach, will chQoHe an all ·star varsIty bull, caUluln hill senior year, 01111 

trom whIch will be bonorary unly. tour yenrs or busketbal l. He co mo 
The ablllty of a number ot the to Iowo. In the 1'11.11 of '2 1 lind won 
treshma.n I1n(l sentor playel's revl'al· num~I'alR In rootball, bn.~ketball , and 
ed In las t night's gam assure!! them \)''''(,!),111. TiP played tWO ytftl·s on 
plac 9 o n the tea m. the Iowa va,'sHy football t~m un-

The playIng wal! quite jumbled der Howard Jone", anu the last year 
and the members of th e teams did undel' Burton Ingwerson, Ho 
not have gOOd cooperation, Har(l, coached rreshmen {oolball here this 
long shots way aheod of the play· tn.! l. 
ers ca.used much unneCC88Ilry chas· Parkin Is n. member of Phi Delta 
Ing up and down the [Ield a nd tlr d TbC:'la, ,,'Oclo l fraternitY, Howkeye 
the pla.yers, Club, A. F. I. lie WlIS prl'sldent or 

The !irst gOo'll by th e seniors came the 50phomol'e clcL<s, Ilbern.! arts, and 
to dIshear ten the frosh shortl y after wus chah-man of th freshman P<ll" 
the start or the game. No other ty, 
goal wus m ade during the first h alf 
and the ball was far trom either 
goal most of the time, 

In the seco nel hair, the frosh maele 
a surprIse goa.! and helel the senIors 
until the last two min utes of play 
when n. momt>nt's h Rltatlon hy tho 
deft'n At' In gl'tllng the sllC'k on the 
bull IL~ It rolll'd 10WUI'd the goal 
cau~('(1 thrm to (Ionnte the Renlnr!! 
n. 1'(01\1 a nel the game. 

l~orty·four girls will bl' nwardl'el 
100 poi nts tOward anel "I" Rweat(,l' 
88 a rpsult or the tournam nt and 
11 £t'eshmen will receive 1930 num· 
(lra.ls. 

Four Co-eda Attend 
Alumni Dance, Fair 

Bdna. Caniwell, A3 of D:wenport, 
K..'tllll\\ Ku.1JPa Gamma, Jane Shoent· 
gun, A2 of Council Blll{fs, Ka)Jpa 
Kappa Gamma; Ellza.beth Morgan, 
A2 of Newton, Deltn. Gamma; and 
Margaret Johnson, A2 ot '\Vaterloo, 
Kappa I{aJl'PQ. Gamma. will a.ttend a.n 
alumn i dance on Friday Dec. 3. and 
the Fall' on sat. Dec. 4, at tbe alumni t 
reunion or St. CatherIne's school In I 
Dtwenpol·t. 

KANSAS CITY , Ml}.,-In one Of 
the most uauijuul dlvol'Ce caeea on 
I' cor(I, James Hamb~', Q, deae mute, 
Wll8 granted a dIvorce decreo from 
M, .... Johanna IIamby, also a ueur 
mutc, on gt'ounds that hts wife con· 
tlnually cursed. him In the sign. 
l angl1a~e. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Christmas oBazaar 

and Bridge Benefi t 

SAT., Dec. 4 
2 to 5 

From The 

Paris Cleaners 
Phone 68 ----, 

The I Parisian c:.5t(iss Uldopts 

.This :JXsw c3at1ortie 
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by ... , 

I .. MILLER v 
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Saucy 'bow! Dainty-opera 
lines! The spirit of youth, 
invades· the .. Mode.·and 
secures a charming prize ' 
in this smart little slipper.) " 

:; I . ;r. ~ lor_aitgnoonsl J ~ )~~ 
, "'.~.I. '-:': ... . 

", , 
Match your holiday slippers with Domby's 
Beallt iful Hosiery-silken, colorful, and 
long-wearing. 

Feminine Foot Wear 

12~ 'E. Washington 
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"The Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of C4Love Bound," "Her Man." 
(Jup),rl,hteil b)' Johnson Features, Inc., 1819 Broadway. New York. 

CHAPTER LXIII <10 It with Moms and Mr. Heffllnger 
Or!, Sunday night GeOltr6 Leel looiling on, 

cume ·to SE'G Miqrry, lIe came So 110 beckoned tD Merry to como 
pl'eml)t1y at eight o'clock, nnel stt beside him 011 the sata. in 

He ).ad beon coming every Sun· the IItu'k corner by the fir 'place, 
day and Wednesday nl!\'hlts for al · To his sUl'prlse she shook her beau· 
most six years-and he olways camo Uful head, 
:It, eight o'clock, 

Oeorge was a. man of habit, lIe 
did evel-ythlng according to some 
Idnd of clock-work plan that Iw had 
thought out cal'eCully, uefol'ehuml. 

One or his carefully laid plans 
was that when his InvaJid mother 
ell eel, he would marry Merl'y Locke. 

When that would be he cUd not 
Imow, of coUrse, BUit when it fin· 
ally did ha.ppen he ' was s ure that 
Merry would be walting to fall Into 
hIs arms, 

!'te was sure, ;too, t11at Merry 
cared for him, She let him hold 
hel' soft slim body In his arms, I:;he 
let him print timid luke·warm IlIsB· 
cs on her round red mouth, and cer· 
tulnly no nice woman lets a man 
<10 ,those things unless she expects 
to become his wife! 

And so, Georgo had the shock of 
his IIle that Sunday night, when 
Merry came downstairs and soated 
hOI'sclf just insld the door of Moms' 
old_fashioned parlor, 

For the chair where she sat was 
In plain view [rom the I~m where 
Moms and Mr, HeffJInger wet'e Sit· 
tlng-and much as OeDrge wanted 
to kiss Merl"y, he did NOT want to 

"lIow would you like tc go tor a 
"'nlle'I" ~he asked, ana be jllmpe(\ 
up eagedy. 

11 e and Mel'ry often went for a 
wnlk to Fountain PaI'k, and there 
in 'lhe darkness undel' the trees 
GeO;'ge would slip his arm around 
her anel tell her how l)loosant lIre 
would be for t1lem when they mar· 
rJ ed, 

"'I'hlnk of my coming home to 
supper, and of you In a Ilt(Wj apron, 
gelling It fO I" me," 116 would say, 
a nd in the darkness Merry woukl 
mlll<e a funny little face, 

"Yes, think of me, getting ~t (or 
you :" she would answcr him, "burn
Ing the steill<, burning tho potatoes. 
h1'll,'tklng the diShes! No, thanles, 
George, I'll I{eep on at the bea.uty 
shop, an.d we'll rot our little sup· 
pOl'S In a reEttaurant!" 

But tonight there was to be no 
F'ountain Park for George Leet, No 
cozy bend! u nd~r the da.rk trees. 
No kisses. No planning for the 
futuro and the little suppers for 
two , 

"Gcorge," Merry said to him, 301· 
most as !loon as they were out ot 
(1001'S, walking a long under the star-

SPECIAL CAR FOR 

DORNBERGER'S 
Victor Recording Orchestra 

playing at 

DANCELAND CEDAR 
RAPIDS 

THURSDAY, DEC. 2 

Special fl)'ran g-emell/S hayc 111'1'11 mu(le with la, R. R3'. &\ Light 
Co. to rUII lL special cal' out of Cedal' ItapldS at ]2:20 on this 
night. 'fhis will give Iowa. City IleOllle ample opportunity of 
dalldug t.<\ \llle of the l!:1'C!ate~t Vldol' Recording Orchestra!! 
that hll)'13 evor appeared ill these parts. 

.......... 

Are You Hungry? 

NOON 

TODAY'S SPECIAL 
Roast Turkey, Dressing, 

and Cranberry Sauce 

25c 
NIGHT 

Holman Cafeteria 
124 East Washington 

A World Entertaining Story of the World 
of Entertainers! ' 

:--~~r::;;:.r;::~;;1 

Wrt'h the Season's Smartest Cast-

FORD ST~RLING 
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK 

'LOUISE DRESSER - BETTY BRONSON 

Last Times Today 
Ahe Ace of Actors in the Ace of Screen 

Entertainment 
Witty! Wile! Luxuriou.! 

News 

Comedy ~ 
~~LP~t: 

cS Mt:~JuU 
I, THE ACE 

_ r-: 0 J:nI~~,e.~ 

I 

Usual 
Prices 

Oarden 
Ort'hl!!ltra 

awept Iky, "George, I ha.vo some· 
thing I 'Want to I!l1Y to you." 

"All right. 'Lay on, Macc1uW' " 
nnswered George, who quoted bits 
fl'om Shakespeare wh cnover ho 

,cou ld, Be tried to tal<e his sweet
heal't's hand In his, but Merry drew 
It gently away from him, 

She was sli nt fol' a minute 01" 

two. She hated to do the thing she 
was going to do- the thing she was 
go Ins to say. 

"George," she 1'ep a.ted, "do you 
like me lots?" 

In 'the da l'l<ness George's face 
tUI'ned towllrd her, and she knew 
ti1!ll'O was utter s urprise written 
on It, ' 

"H a ven ' t r told you so a. thousand 
tim es?" he asked. "'Vhy?" 

"Because," Merry faltered, "be· 
cnuse--" 

Then she suddenly l11a.de up her 
mind ,to have It over with, as soon 
liS possible. 

SJle stop»eil and lltood against 
some white t ence plokels that 
edged lhe sidewalk. She was stand· 
Ing In the glare of an arc light that 
<lo\lchcd her hall' with gold and 
shone llke silver on her soft cheek, 
She had never looked 10vHe,' to 
George Leet. 

"I'm not gOing tD man')' YOll' af· 
tel" alI, George," she 9I\.ld to ' him 
quietly, 

He looked at hel' face In the dim· 
ncss for a long time, Even In the 
golden half-IIgM from 1he swinging 
street lamp, he could see the deter· 
miuaUon 011 It, 

"What's haappened? Has some· 
body come between us?" he asked, 
It was not his way to say much, at 
any time. And just now he Wlls, 

as he- told himself, "knocked tool· 
ish." 

"No, no one, a t a11," she told him. 
No one hllld come between lhem, 

The thing thltt had come between 
them WIlB nDthlng more than, a pic· 
tur lik eness on the front page of 
a newspaper , 

Merry looked a.t that pictur~ of 
'l'ony Gaines late t hat night, when 
she was ready ror bed. Standing 
before the dresser In het room, she 
heJd it between her hands for a 
long time. 

"You dl<1 It!" she !SaW sofUy, 
"you, Tony Gaines!" 

CHAPTER LXIV 
Th e lllurdel- trial of MI"s. Ruck 

kept the wholo country on tiptoe 
throughou t June and July of 1926" 

But for Merry Lock e the ,tJ'ial In· 
tm'esUng only because or One per-
80n In It-young Anthony Gaines, 
the laweYI" for the accused woman, 

Merry kept !'very newspaper clip· 
ping tbat mentioned his name, She 
kept them lUI carefully as the proud 
wICe of a prominent man might 
hoard newspapel' clippings that 
mentioned his name. 

She put thcm away In an extrav· 
agant handkerchief box with pink 
roses palntedl all lU:ross i,ts satin 
top, A box tha.t ha.d been a gIft 
f"om Bill ErskIne, long ago, in the 
days when he showered pl"eoonts 
upon her. 

"What on earth are you saving 
all those cllpplngs for?" Lillie Dale 
asked her one morning when she 
eRme Into Merry's room to borrow 
a olean handkel·chlef. 

LillIe nevel" had enough clean 
things. She would forget to send 
her clothes to the laundry untll a 
suclden lack of fresh linen remind· 
ed her of Ulcm, 

She stood now, In a el'umpled blue 
lawn dress, peering Into the mass 
of paper tha.t was In .the box where 
she had expected to find Merry's 
handkerchiefs, 

Then she swung around from the 
dresser a ndl faced the girl. 

"You're not crazy about that fel· 

,Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

-also
CORONAS, 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to Students 

WILLIAMS' 
Iowa Supply 

Now Showing 
A Faithful Picturization of 
One of The Four Best 
Sellers in Modetn Litera
ture. 
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STRATTON 
PORTER'S 
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Crazy Cat Cartoon 
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'. 

BUiter Bl,'own 
2 Reel Comedy 

L:::tc::t Fox News 

Henrietta 1# 

Shi~p~I'fJ 
, at 

The Rohert Morton 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa City 

Australians Comment on American 
Schools, Sports~ Knowledge, Girls 

By RALPH l:OUNG 
Clever-yes, Wltty- decldely 110, 

jolly-Indeed, All of these adjec· 
tlveR and Innumerable other words 
could be applied to the co nversa tion 
or the three deba ters trom A us· 
trall3" A serious thought now and 
then, only to be chased away by a 
clever bit of repartee gjlve me a 
hint of their style of debating, 

Interesting, fascinating; unlimited 
words could be use(l to descl'lbe the 
three men as they talked to me , all 
th e tim" hurrying back and forth, 
hither and )'on, In a despol'a te at· 
tempt to struggle Into stlff·bosomed 
shirts, patent leather shoes, nnd 11.11 
that goes to make up forma l attire, 

~'he burden of the co nvel'satlon 
was carried by McIntosh, law)'er 
a nd athlete, short and sandy·halred, 
who seemed to do a dozen dlfrer' 
ent things at once. 

Sell80nt Are OtJposlte 
"You will realize that our seasons 

11.1'0 opposite from yours and that 
right now we are tl'a vellng thl'ough 
America dUI'lng our summer va~n

tion," was his explanation to my in· 
quiry as to how they were a ble to 
miss so much school. 

"We start our school year In 
March and continue on until De· 
cember, when we al'e dismissed for 
OUl· summer vacation, This would 
be the same as It team from here 
coming to Aus ll'a1hi dul'1ng your 
summer months, When you arrived 
you would be coming Into our cold· 
cst weather, which, by lhe way, is 
not as oold as you have herc, mther 
mOl"e like the climate of California," 

"We dlftel" from YOUr school sys· 
t em in a nother respect, an(l that Is 
that we t ake our examlnatloTls at 
the start of the school year In stead 
of the close. Heathwood," point· 
In g at the captain of the team, 
"takes hl-s exa.n'linatlon when he 
gets back hom e, He is planning on 
a three months study In New York, 
of journaJlsm and the business side 
of journalism," 

All Orllduare Students 
McIntosh and GoelsaJl are gradu· 

ate students In the University of 
Sydney, McIntosh gradualing from 
the law school, a.nd Goc1salJ rl!celv· 
Ing his degree from the college of 
medicine, 

"Anothel' strange thing about 
your American unlversiltes is wbat 
seemS to liS, the smallness of your 
campuses, and the fewness Of yoU!" 
buildings, In Aust ralia, Sydney for 
example, we have only 2,500 stu
dents, but we have a letrger cam' 
pus and more buildings than any 
school that we have yet visited, 
And even then they cemplain that 
they are crowded, 

"We have what I~ called lhe Eng· 
Ush Bystem for housing our stu
dents. "Ve have dormitories for dif
ferent deU(~mlnatlons, They ate run 
somewhat similar to a fl'aternity," 

UkeFratel'llities-.'\1111 Girls 
"I like yom" fl"aternltles very 

much," was his anewe,' to my ques
tion about our college fraternities. 

"Our university girls al'e not as 
good as yours, for the simple r ea" 
son that girls In Austrolla. go to 
school for all education, Take your 
own girls that have h ad five years 
of Latin, five years of Greek, five 
years of hletOl"Y. A\i a rule they 
a ren 't good looking a l'e theY? Well 
that 18 our type of uni versity girl. 

\ 

low, E'till , are yo u?" she said, her 
little bright eyes wide with won-
der. "Not after a l these years'I" 

Merry looked back at her coidly 
and steadily, "There are plenty of 
dean handkerchiefs 111 my top 
Ilra.wer, Lillie," she> answered, and 
LIHle took one and went without 
a nother word, 

'l'he really good looking glt"ls don't 
need to go to school. 

"Here It Is dlftcl"ent," 00d8011 
broke In, "any girl can go to school 
but there are tew that get an educa· 
tion, Your 'girls UI!C too much 
I'ouge, 1 don 'l mind a l1ttJe rouge, 
but 1 hate to see the gll'ls take UI) 
larlll scnplng, 

"\Ye have all many parties and as 
many formals as you do. We date 
as much, Dates nrc n1l I'lght fOI' 
coll~go men, but they should be pl'O ' 
hlblted during the hlS'h scMol 
ypars." 

McIntosh, who has been (julle an 
athlete aurlng his school career 
went on to tell nbout Australian 
a.thletles. 

"Cricket Is our main UpOl·t, es· 
peclally during the summer months, 
During the winter we take to rugby, 
the game we use for your footbAll 
giame," 

Football Maohlne8 
Godsall again broke In on the con· 

versation: 
"Your football 18 too ma.ohlne lIke , 

Instead of playing tor rca 1 sport 
you talle eleven men and mold them 
Intq a ma hlne, a product or one 
man, You epeclaUze too much, and 
mak e It a game to be watched rath· 
er than to be played by all," 

"At that we have had huge 
crowds at Borne of our football 
go.mes, On the other hand while 
there Is an important match being 
played there might' be hundreds of 
Othel'S playing a.t the same time, On 
Saturday afternoons, sometimes, ha.lf 
of Sydney Is playing cricket, and the 
other half Is down on the beach, 
The university maintains golf IInkll 
a nd tennis courts the same as your 
sc hools," 

"Your All\erlcan audience apprec· 
lates a good joke 011 the other fel · 
low more than a really clever re· 
ma rk , They Come to the debate 
with the Idea of one team winning, 
and they ar hard to change," 

Ignorant of Prohibition 
"I am surprlseel at the Jack of 

knowledge that the average Ameri· 

:~~tl.~~em/~a;~a~~u~~ ~=~y, 0~7. 
Inala nce, t hat I have told a lot 
about their country that they never 
knew, especia lly abo ut Pl'ohlbitlon, 
I know more about your country 
than a good many Ilf the native 
people do, 

"Prohibition Is a ll righ t if it Ie ef· 
fectively administered, It seems 
that there is a lack of thnt In thl.i 
coutry, and In various cases oftlcers 
of the law have been poin ted out 
to me as men from whom t ho best 
liftuo,' can be pl'ocured, In Sydney 
there are numerous saJoons, hut we 
don't seem to have any more drunk· 
eness a mong the students tha n you 
have ber e. We clo our celebrating 
acter a big ga.me In the same man· 
ner as the American students do." 

The Australian team landed In 
the United States es.l'ly In October 
an(l have since been on a tour 
tlll'ough the far west and the mid· 
die west, going as far eust as Pitts, 
bUI"gh. They go to Ames (rom het'e, 
and then rema.ln In this section of 
the country fo,' a ha lf-dozcn debates, 
which Inolucle North western and 
Ohio iltat e, After that they plan 
gOing east to debate In some of tho 
eastern schools, 

She wasa shamed, when she 
thought how Tony Gaines h ad 
forged ahead to fame anxl success, 
while she had sat lazily and com_ 
fortably In the sloppy little 8hol>. 

''1'11 use the thousand dollars for 
my business C01.ll'80," she thougbt 
It a ll out, "and then when I 'm earn
Ing a salal"y, I can save up an other 
thou8a.nd and return It to Bill Elrs
kine." 

Publishers Offer 
$500 Essay Prize 

Contest, Results From 
Comment on Play 

Presentation 

Maynard Leaves . 
to Attend Student 
Federation Meeting 

PI'octOI' W, Maynal'tl , A4 of H a _ 
warden ; leaves today for Ann Arb· 
or to attend the l!('cond a nnua l con· 
ference of the National Student 
Fec1erlltlon of America, to be held 
Dec. 2, 3, and 4, 

At lhl " coMel"ence 1111' fed eration 
A bulletin announcing 0. $500 will pel'ma Mntl)" Organize and a 

pl'lze contest by Bonl and Llvel'lght, constitution will b udoptell'. Last 
publishers, In I'egal'd to 'l'heodol'e , year, prellmlnnt'y meetings were 
Dl'elser's,' "Amelican. Tragedy," has I held in the south and In the .. ast, 
recently been placed on the butletln Some of the topicS which the rep· 
boru"d in the law butlding, I.'esen tatlves of the various UOIVel"' 

The I>rlze is to bo given for the atties over 111e countl'y wl1i discuss 
best essay on the controversial topic, at the confel'ence are; th e s ludent 
"Was Clyde Grl[flths , the central a nd extra.eutrJculal' activ ities, the 
flgul'e of "An American Tmgedy," hOIlO r system and student govern. 
g uilty of Roberta Alden's death and mervl, athlel1ca, 1ru.tel'l1l11es, class 
therefore subject to th e penalty of a ttendance, na ture of curricullllll, 
capital punJshment tOl' first degree and many others. '''hen Proctor 
mUI"del'?" The ~ontest Is the cui· Maynnrd r eturns, an open torum Is 
mlnallon of a Vll8t amount of com · to 'be held an.di all students I'" the 
meat and discussions , Increased by unlvel'slty may attend , 
tile presen t pl'csen laUo 11 In New 
York of the drama from Dreiser's 
book. 

Boni aM T.lverlght have InaulI'el'" 
a ted the contest fol' the purpose of 
solving the problem from both the 
legal and socia.l a.spects, Essays 
must be Bubmltted by Dec, 31, 1926 
by anyone Intercs tl!d In e ithel' one 
or hoth of th ese points or vlew, 01' 

In any other faatol's that ente," intD 
the judging oC a criminal. 

Three judges have uean chosen to 
judgc th e ma.nuscrlpts, From the 
legal standpoint!, Arthur Gal"fleld 
Hays will judge. Mr, f.Ia.ys Is a 
member of the Na tional Committee 
of Amedcan Clvli Liberties union, 
ahd last year was in charge of the 
defense at the Scopes' trial In Ten
nessee, Bishop 'Vllllttm Montgom. 
ery Brown, fOl'merly bishop of AI" 
kan /llls, will judge from the human" 
i\a rllUl, poln~ of view, HeywoOO 
Broun, who writes th e column, " It 
Seems to Me," In the New York 
"VQrld /will pass on the literary 
m~rlt of t he essays, 

ThL, Isn't Surprising 
lllR1El, PI.\,-CrOS8·Word 'P'u~zles 

senl an Erie man to the State Ho~· 
plta.l Cor tho Inso..ne nt Warren. It 
was aald hill Cl etentlon would not 
be fOI" long, fOI' his uJlment WIlS 

diagnosed In lime to pl'event com' 

For 
Y'our 
Convenience 

Neva Hungerford'. 
Chrisbnas Gifts 

at 
Student Supply Store 
~cross from Whet's No.1 

An addltIon.o.l featurll ot the con
test Is the announcement by Bonl 
and J_lveright that, If thel"e are a 
sufficient number of manuscripts 
submitted which In theh" content or 
literary mectt justify such a pro· 
cedot'e, the best will be published in 
book form and a l'oyalty of fifteen 
pel' cent pakl, which will be divided 8 IN .. &Jut1l~U\N\~ 
equally among the contestants tn .... ("K "Co .(0, 
whose essays are Included, COL " 

SJOUX CI'l'Y, Nov, 30 VP)~S, S. ~ ~A."1C' OS 
Kug\ll , Sioux City, president of the ............ "." 
Floyd Valley manufacturing com- U (Q~ 
pany, was kl1lOO In an auto acci. 
dent near Volga, S. D " this morn-
ing, . ______ Y.~to D~gg~L 

Attend the First , 

Basketball Game 
in the 

New Field House! 

St. I~ouis vs 
Sat., Dec. 4, 7:35 p. m. 

Year Ticket Coupon No.6 

General Admission, 75 cents 
Merry wen t on dressi ng, It did 

not take h er II.S long as It had, 
once upon at Im e, For she nD long· 
er wore thet hick mask of make·up 
that Lillie hud taught h er to wear, 

She told 1..l11le whalt she Inlenxled y._"""' __ .".... _____ """ ___ ..... __ ...... _ ........ ~ ....... """ ____ ~ 

She had fou nd out that It wos 
bad for her ski n, and now she used 
the tiniest bit of rouge and llowder, 
Curiously enough, it was baby·pow· 
clel' that came in fl white t in box, 

Merry loved the> eweet, Clean 
smell of it on hel' skin. a lthough 
Lillie told her a dozen times a day, 
at least, that her nose was shiny. 

She told hel" SD tllU.t morning at 
breakfast, 

"I don't care," ¥erry /lIlld, look 
Ing at her from o"er her doffee 
cup. "I'd rather have It shiny than 
ail pasty with IloW'der, I'm so sick 
of looking, at mad~_up women tha~ 
a shiny nose lookS pOSitively beautl· 
ful to me- I'm getting' to the place 
where I wish' I never had to step In" 
side of that beauty shop of ours 
agaJn, as 10l1g as I liVed." 

LUlie laid <low'n her knite and fork 
with a clatter, , 

"That's Quite and Idea, Merry," 
she answered. "l've . been thi nking 
fOI" a long time that 1 dO)1't ned 
you ~hel'e, Almost anyboay could 
do the work you do, I could ' hire 
a girl for five hOUI'8 a day for very 
little money ," 

A t first this was (I. blow to Merl-Y. 
But aCter tWQ or three days she 
mado up her mind to leave the shop, 

"You can. giv e> l11e back the thou ' 
~and dolla1'8 I put into the shop 
LjI," she lold Lillie DaJe, "anc1 ]'11 
take a bu~ines!l course, I think." 

Aftel" 811, the beauty shOI) wus a 
blind alley. It leel nowhere. 

"A nd If I'm gOing to be on old 
maid all my lIfe, I ma.y all well have 
a. careel'," MelTY saold to herselt. 

.,." .. 
I 

t o do, 
"You're a liltle fool ," sal(l Lillie 

in 11 er downright way, "I'd n ever 
give him bo.ck l\. penny of It! You 
should WOl'l'')' about him , when he 
treated you t he way he did! He's 
mighty luaky th'1ot you didn't ~ue 

him. for ' breach of Pt'1lmi!le, and 
walk off with hventy or thIrty 
thousand dollars" You cou1il- have 
got It-just like ~ha.t!" 

TO BE CONTINUED 

Scientific Mating 
Can Stop Cancer'? 

J\I1LWAUKEE, NoV'. so (AP) 
-By sclentUIc ma.ling, bDllell 
upon 1\ knowlellge or hel'edlty 
and eugenics men Illul women 
("lUI eI.hninate cllne'er from the 
human sPet'les within two gen· 
el'l14 Io118. 

This prediction. the nost 
startliug of any elven b)' sclell
t18t. at. the collventlon of the' 
Radiologic-a] society of North 
Ameliea, here, W8Jl mllde by 
Or, l\fnllde Slye of Ihe. UnJvel'. 
Hlly of (Jhkago, and the ollly 
WOllllln speaJ(er nt the concla"e, 
In 111\ addres~ tonlg.h~ , 

= 
The navy IIIu6 ,",arf picked up SUII' 

clay 1Iellr tltI! aarden Thea""" WIIS 
valued a8 1\ keepSake amI of more 
value to owner than the one who 
"OW has It, Rewarll for retul'n to 
DailY IowBn ~fttl'e. 7 

• A ft.· .... 

FREE lrlESSQNS 
in making of cry~taline l~mp shades, 
tel~ph~n.e ',hillas f :waste b'askets ~~d 
art ~9~Jc.. . 

tod~y, Fri~ay & Saturday 
Day and ~nlng ell'sses . 

Now braid, imported I Sad fringes, and all trim
mings are priced according t6 kind, 

Wire Fram~ 38cltol2$O 

,Karl's l?~int' -Shop ' 
r 6-8 So~th Dubuque 

, 

Now Showing 
, Come and see the most brilliant character the screen's 
most lovable actor has ever made. 

If you enioy fine acting be sure and 
see 

"The Amateyr Gentlemen it a rr<llre •• lOIIl

al Masterpiece." 
THIS IS HIS LATEST AND BIGGEST HIT 

-- also showing -

Latest Pathe News - Fables 

S~~I ~u.ical Number 
ELAINE BA1R ,iJl play on the Pastime, Wonder 

Organ, the new lIOn&, hit with beaut~ul colored slides 
"[ Never Knew What the MoonUg~t Could Do?" ..... .... ..., .... 

Then we have a Ik .. ~kqJ1t ~,"ecl1 fea\uring Charley 
C,b1ijJe ,tn ",ROMe) and JULIET" 

-It'. a Sc'ream-' DOn't Fail to See It
You dcin't only get good pictures at the Pastime 
Theatre but the best music In town, 
Usual Prices Attend Matinees 

Thursday, Decemt)er 2. 1926 

plate nervo us break~own, He Is 
tho fh'R t "cross,wut'a" patient the 
In~lItut\(>l1 hne had, 

TODAY 
and 

FRIDAY 
, , 

ENCLERT 
-r ,..., t= "rA- ' FJ! E: 

; - • I 

LOl(e Making and 
Heart Breaking -,- A 
Comedy of Youth as 
You Like It! 

WITH ' 

EVELYN 8~ENT 
IAWRENC£~Y 
LOUISE BROOKs 
A fRAItKTU7TU _ 

.......... ,.,..-lUN.l~ I 

And for Fun-
Special Selected Comedy 
"The Humdinger" 

World's Late News 

-Englert Orchestra_ 

Usual Prices -

• ; : ~f I 

ENCLERT 
r ,...., e= ,A. ,- r.z Ii: .. ' -
Saturday 

A Surprise as Fine as 
the New Englert It. 
self! 

THE 
MIGHTY 
BARTON 
ORGAN 

Mr. George D. Bickford 
nt the Console 

You'll Be 
Astounded! 

And on the screen another 
smashing war com,edy! A 
story of after Armistice 
days! 

( 

with 

Conrad Nipl 
Claire Wind.or 

Bert Roach 

. ; 

1 
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Brown and Pennsylvania Split Honors on All-Eastern Team; 
Fraternity Water 
Poloists Finish 

Tourney Today 
Sigma Nu Meets Delta 

Chi by' Win Over 
Sig Alphs 

tho wlttcr Ilo lo scml·fl nals, gRlned 
the I'llrht to OPllOHe Delta Cbl to· 
night In tho chllm plornihlp ballle. 

Sha/fel' seo"cd a ll thl"ee goals in 
rllpld successIon at tho opening of 

Nelson Gets Pla'Ce 
on College HUn)or 

Grid Honor . Roll 
the second hlllf, arte,' [L closo flt 'st College 11umol·. In It s alt·A'me,·lbn 
period, which ended with the COU llt honol' roll. appem'lhg in 1119 current 
1 to 0' In favor 01 tho 'final losers. I ",~ue oC that magazine, hOllors two 
DurIng thle fil'st hal f, fOUL' Sig Alph Unlvcl1;lty of Iowa players. 
swilnmcrs wcro eJ eted fl"Om the Joseph C. Goo[rey, 3,' .. In his Be· 
game on fouls. \Vlth only K"asu8' lectlon of tackles for bls a ll ·AllIerl
kl, ' ¥lIaon, and Seashore In the can team, names "8plke" Nell!Qn 
struggl , tile Sigma. Nus bad a de· first on hla lI.t of ouhtandlng tM' 
clded advRntnge but even then they kles. "Slllke's" n8111e beadS those 
wero unable to tie the cou nt. of such noteworthlell as W3ckhorst 

"Cct Boice." "Wlttch Shclrrer." B ut Sigma Nu, reC"eshed from Ilt the Navy, Johnson of No,.thwoot· 
The two co ntcndc rs IOI' tho Inter· tho ShOl'f rcst, quickly tied the count. ern, Baer ot Michigan, and Pen'Y oC 
fraternity wate,' polo championshIp. at the smrt of tbo second period, Alabama.. 
Delta ChI and Slgmll Nu , voice ,heRe ShnffCl' knotting It with a shot from ' "ErnIe" Young, oonslsta-nt wing· 
war CI'YS n" they enter Lhe rtnru near center. At this llOlnt the four man On thle year's Hawkeye team, 
engagement In tho tourney, which mISsing Big Alpba we"e agMn 11.1· Is placed on the ail-American m oVIe 
will tllke place at 5:30 toelay In the lowed to reenter lho fray. Sigma team at the right end pOSition. The 
men's gym. N u, howovel' !:a lned tho ball on the movie t eam, 18 made up ot players 

Boice holds the tournament scor· tlrst IJlay and scored again. Sigma 'ba vlng names or tantloUJ! IICreen 
Ing record by (U"coun tlng for four of Alpha Epsilon seemed to tire, and stars. It Is made UP of: Walk el'; 
his team'lI six goals against Delta just befol'e tbe final wh istle sou nd. Amberst. and Young, Iewn , ends; 
Upsilon rtnd botb rolntel'K In t ho eel ShAff~r moved Lhe count up a Stewart, Harvard, and J OYce, LOYOla, 
victory over 1'hl gpalloll 1'1. Sbaf· noLch wIth another long shot. tackles; Nelson, Bates, IUidJ Lee, 
fer, Slgllla N l.l ace, Is fast , hnnd les North Da kota , guatds; Taylor, De. 
Ihe bal l nicely and Is (L clever ltnd Paw, center; O'Brien, BOston. U .. 
accurate shot. To automobil e speeders: You can quarterback ; Rogers, Penn, a nd 

Sig-ma Nu. by Ull60ttlng Sigma SLOll, but you can 't loole and llsten IGrIWth,. Northwestern, p alJ'backs; 
Al pha Epsilon, 3 to 1, last night In Rflcr you a,·e,,-==c\=ea:;;;d::.==== .~-:--...:...:a::;n:::d~C:::~ha.plln. F lorida, fullback. 
--- ~ _ ' w- _____ ~ -

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jd~Id~-j~~··~ ... "" ~ 

WHY BILL WROTE 
• 

Each Land Pair 
on First String 

Choice of Critics 
Coaches and Writers 

V ote in Pieking 
Honor Teams 

111 TIle A .. Oc!Rted I'r".J 
Nto:W YORK, Dec. 1 -Brown 11.",1 

Penn~ylvanla shMe major hono .. " In 
tho sel(jctlon of aU-eastern gridiron 
sta .... fOr 1926, according to consen· 
sus ot coacbes and newspaper crtlleB, 
complied by tho Assoclate(l ·Press. 

E:o.ch unIversIty plnced two out · 
stn ndlng plnyers on the first all·east· 
ern tenm; Brown, wltb Roy Rundall 
at Q\4l rterbuck and CaptaIn BroUa 0 t 
end ; "'pennsYlvania wIth J"ack Hut· 
IeI' at cente,· nnd Chul"lQS Rogers at 
hair. 

Agree 011 Lil'O Positions 
The canvass found little dlference 

Of opinIOn on line positions. lInrry 
Connaughton, giant Georgetow" 
guut"d, pOlleU the heaviest vote but 
was not far ahead of lCrunk 'Viele 
hOI'st, Navy tackle and Captain. 

V"ltl Hanson, versatile Syracuse 
captaI n and :aroda were almollt unan· 
1111 0\15 choIces tor the wings. Huller 
had little opposition tal" the pivot 
PbSit!on, t11e poll ~howed, but there 
was a -shaYD contest to I' the other 
tackle pOSition with Sprague or Army 

Cincinnati Club 
Owners May Get 

Columbus T earn 
COl, ~HlUS, Dec. 1 (JP)-Offlclllls 

nnd dlre'tors or tbe inclnnatl Na' 
tlona l league bo.sebalt club decided 
todRy to l11ulle (L definite orfer wllh· 
In (L week to ptll'chas the Colum bUS 
rlanch!sG In thl! AmerIca [(ssoela· 
Uon. 

Thc decision was reached her" at 
a confE"'l'nce Of Clnclnnrttl officIals 
with J o ll'. On,.,., pr a/dent oC the 
COlumbus club. The otfer lK to be 
mad .. directly to Thomas g. 'VUlIOn, 
ChlCSlgo prtCkl'l', who owns the all· 
sodatton team. The prol;osed PUI" 
chllse priCe wns not malle known. 

Some time ago, it Is known. WII· 
son wanted $200.00 for the fran· 
chlsc. Members of the Inclnn11.tI 
dbl~gatlon M.ld the olumbus club, 
If ]Jul"cha'led, will be used os a 
"fal"m" to develop youngsterll and 
other pi:ll'ers for the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

Bresnahan Urges 
Cinder Artists to 

Guard Eligibilityl 

Quad Plans Large 
Athletic Program 

Announce Varied List 
of Winter, Spring 

Sports Events 
The quadrangle' 8por~s calendR" 

Cor tho "emalnder or the school year 
Is organized to In('luclE' every man 
In tile (Iormllory, It Rlcbard II. God· 
love. A3 of Weltman, dlr ctor of 
Quad athletics, succeeds wltb pres· 
ent plaM. With the bilsketball sea
sOn opening tomorrow, the sched· 
uie of athletic toul'naments at the 
qundrangle Is complete to the mid · 
die ot Aplil with seveml additional 
contest pending 118 I)Osslhlllties. 

"There are a lot ot fellows who 
tbhik tbat they a. re .. Ithe,· too busy 
or not good enough to make unl· 
verslty teams who \\111 particIpate 
In quadrangle spot·ts," Godlove be· 
lIeves. ""'e want to !Ie ev(>ry man 
In the quad doing omething In ath· 
letlos, and the resulls oC the recent 
football tournaml!nt Indicate an In · 
crease of Interest Which shOUld put 

"Le"n on YOUI' books" has been our program over big." 
the wal·"lng oE CoaCll B"eanahan ' The first Quad,·a.ngle relays wl\l 
to the lruck team ~i nce the close or bt> held this yeal', the card to In· 
the Cl·o88·country SI)(l.son. Al1 men elude a wide range of field and 
must be Ull In their studies before trnck events. This will be a.n. In· 
the In.ioor track season. starts, an{l door meet . 
Jan. 4 hn~ been tile date set ror the IIOIi! Boxing Rnd Mat l\1cets 

Navy Grid Heads 
Announce Schedule 

!\~"N.U'OLJS, 1\111.. Del'. 1 (JP)-I 
Na,'Y'~ J927 roolbull cited"le, ncar· I 
I)' co,.nPI{'le, 1\'118 Itllllllunced today I 
as rollow8: 

Or t . 8, Dralle l 'nh'ersU)' nt Ann
ap&lIs, 

Ol>t. 15, Noire Dame at BaltillJor{'. 
Oct. 22, DullO In.ln!rslty nt Ann· 

apoli~. 
Ol>t. 29, PClIlls ylvallin at l'll.Uadel· 

phi. 

Tank Artists Lay 
Plans for Annual 

Eel .. Seal ,Review 
New Natatorium Calls 

for Greater Show 
This Year 

~ov. 5, We t Virginia Wes:eya n Pin r I~I R I R.c I 
at Anllapolls nM or t Ie e .• en 1\' ow, 

!'io". 12, l\lichig:lll at AUll A"bol"lt!ll~ ... nnbu~ltHh\ylmllll~g dCllldonstrallo,n 
N" 19 Lo , ~ t A I" g 'en yemen s un women s II' . , yo... a nua po L~. I I . 'ti f 
Nov ')6 \ I It Ne " 0 I sw mm nA" Olg11.n .zn ons a the cam· 

• - , i rn)" \V ... r l. I)U~, have been started, and In ten· 
Oct . 1. remains QPen. s lve practice will be begun ImmMI. 

" ot(ly, acrortllng to the committee In VarsIty WaHops rharge, consisting of Merlin I. Cart· 
er, em 3 of Des MoInes; Harry R. 

Yearlm" g QUI"ntet Ja:cobs. 1113 of Carnarvon; Robert H . 
Killebrew. D3 of Des Moines; a nd "C W k t 1 Dorothy E. 'Vllron, A4 or O"eene In awe or OU Mildred Augustlnt'. a of lLldo~, 

I!'J / will be In charge O( diving, Aileen 
-- Carpcnl("t", A3 or Iowa Ity, In 

Hawks Appear Powerful as charge or RtuntR, and Lyall Kaur· 

a' Opemn' g Game WI'lb I man, A4 or 'Ill!'ll Ln. ke wI\) dh'ect 
r[ICeS for the women. 

St L . A b nllie Not Yet et 
• OWl pproac ea A definIte datI' h08 not been decld. 

-- I'd uporn all yet, but In aU probability 

TO GLADYS AND 
NOT TO MABEL 
DURING CHRISTMAS VACATION 

Mabel gave him a necktie that he 
would not be seen wearing at a dog 
fight-while Gladys selected a nice 
pipe for his Christmas gift from-

f barely galngln !l lead over such 
stal'S as Cothran oC L'tCayette llnd 
Lassm:1I1n Of New York unlverslt;v . 
A Wide cUfference of opiniOn I)revuh. 
ad In [-·Icklng back!i Id men, al· 
though ltanclall was a strong Cavor· 
Ite tor Qunrterbuck. 

o{fh:lal call for clntle,'men. Boxing and wreslllng toul·nament~ 
Cross counLry men are gmdual1y are on lhe program. and awards 

tapcrlng oft [t'om thell' successful wil l be given In varIous weIghts to 
yenr of competltlnn, toklng short, provide competition for th great· 
eMy wOI'kouts daily. est possible number of men. 

"eIght rr.en are working out each l3..'U!eball Is the mnjor SllOrt for 
afternoon on Iowa CI Id In prCPllta. the spring months, with an outdoor 
tlon fOl ' the trlalhrtlon meet Dec. 11. track meet and a spring tennis 

t~l"('~hm~n are glvenl IIg11 t work. tou"nament being conSidered. 

'Nlth n sbut-out defense and the Ravl( v will not I,,, given unlll 
sma"hln~ orfenslve, CO<tch Ram the second week In j l'ebruary. In 
Bll'l'Y'" var81ty basket ball machine past YNtrR It has generalll' be n 
deliver d n p vem drubbing to the given In the early part ot December, 
f'"OBh quintet In scrimmage pmc· but due to th tu.:t lIl~t Lbe all'ah' 
t1ce yest ,;day. The fh'st string hns Is to be given at the new fieW house 
devplop('d .. looso defense th,"Ough with a 8('aUng capficlty of fiv e thou· 
which the Crosh could seldom pene. sRnd, rno,'e elabOl'ntt' plnns neeeRllI· 
trate. All Clve vRrslty I11l'n took tate ext!!'n!!I,"!!, time and pNlCtlCco. The 
par lin tlte scoring, working the Hevlew will be given on one nIght 
ball und~r the baskl!t with compru" only this yenr. 
aUnl (,usc. Since the new nntatorlum Is about : 

Prnct!cnlly tho sume starting line' three limes I\S I~rge RS the PI'U, nt 
one, tentntlve plans provide for a. 

up as has been used In enrllcr "thl'C6 ring circus" style, with dlf., 
Scrlml11Rge~ WILS UM<.'d hy Coach terent ve;;~ inking placo In tbrce 
fl~g"n ILt, guor(]~, WIIC?X at cl'n' parts of the pool at the Bame limo. 

RA .. CINE'S 

Ba cle Choit'cs Hn"ller 
Rogers of Pennsylvania, Klrld(·~kl . 

Lafayette ca ptain , nlld Amos or 
Washington and Jefferson gaIned 
the Clrst t('am h(tICback posll1on~, as 
crltlos showed a disinclination to Clt· 
Vol' such stars as NOble of Yalo and 

I f;lugle oC Princeton 'because oC thel!' 
hlactlvlty {Iue to Injll("\es, and to rl! ' 
j ct \\,lIl!Qn o~ At'my because of his 
long varsilY experience. 

FIRST TEMI 
1I 11ll~0 1l (Syracuse) ................ Lert End 

0Ut" i\lonclay, \Veclncsd'ty, find 11'1'1.' Annllllnce Long Schellule 
dhy In the men's In'mnnslum. 'rho schedule ot athletic contests 

'this years Inlramural schedUle Is fo llows: 
moro complete than ever beiorC'. Dec 3" ...... Bask(>tbllll season Ollcns 

Dcc IS ...... .. .... " .. Qull.dmngle rclays 
,Tan. 7·10 ........ noxln~ prellmlnl11"les 
Jan. 14 .............. floxlng semHlnals 
J an. 21.. ... ... .Boxlng fin a ls 
Feb. 4·5 .... "'restllng prelimInaries 
l"eb. 11.... "'lI"estilng seml·flnals 
l~eb. 18 ......... ......... W,'estllng f1n o.ls 
Mar. 4 ........ FI·ee throw tournam('nt 

tel. Il nd '1 wogood nnd , . an Dcu~(>n, EI)::hty luge EVl'nt 
nt guardll, comml'nrell play against Approximately forty m(,l11b~rll of 
the tl'osh. Phillips end Harrison Rl'n ls club the wom('n'8 honormy 
toole Twogooll's nnd Vun Deusen's sWimming' O'·/rRnl?lltlon, will OOI)' • 
1\lac('s during th s('cond balf of the <!,ratc with the forty memhe.·s of 
contcst. Dolphin ("nternlty to mnke the (It· 

PlunkltL and F'llJlan at forwllrds , tllir one of the most successful find 
Spl'OdlIng nt center, (lnd Kanau original ent rl.nlnmE'nts of tbe yem' 
and llravermnn at gua"dR, started and to Hhow tbe world that Iowans, 
the goml' fo,· th fre~hm n. cnn "wlm. 

Coach BIlI'ry Is drilling his squad The l~cl. ('al Rpvlew nnd the 10' 

.. t..,,,,.1Q.oIIt).n~III'.III'.III'.~ ~ ~_. _. - WI~kborst (Navy) ............ Ll'rt Tad,:e 

- .... _ . "'" Butlet· (Penn.) ......................... {\>nter ~~~~~=~~~~~gg~~~~=~~~g~~~=~~g~~=~~::~~:=:::~~~I~~Q~~ ~~ __ ~haw~ 
Ens, Stanage Coach Pirates 
PI'I'TSBURGH. Nov. 30 (JP)

Jewel Ens and O"car Stana~o today 
slgnetl contracts to cooch the Pitts· 
burgh National league baseball team 
npxt SN180n. Ens I\as been with the 
Pirates as a player and coach sInce 
1922. 

(basket ball) 
Mar. 12 .................. Swimming l11eet 
April 15 .... 13a8c\)al1 tourament open. 

strenuouHly In llrppamllon Cal' the water negntla are the only lI(·morn· , 
meet with f :t. Louis nex t Saturday, str'atlons or any kind given on tbls ' 
whIch wlll Initiate lh ~ floor In the ('ampu9 jointly by tho men and woo 
n('w field hOURI.'. n1<'l1. 
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DOMIN'ATING 
OVERCOAT 

VALUES 
$35 $40 $45 
Here you will find the right coat for all winter days. This 
applies to every Overcoat in every particular-fineness of 
style and quality of fabric, excellence of tailoring and 
elegance of finish. 

COASTS' College 
.clothe. 

, 

CIU'CY (Cornell) .............. Righ t G un I'd 
Sprulliue (.\rmy) ............ Right 'T'ndtll' I========~~=--======~~~~====~: 
Brolln. (ltrowu) ........ . ... .. 1lI/rht I~nd , 
(bnrl ltll (llrown) ..................... Quarter The Dal·ly Iowan 
Rolters (Pe'lll,) ..................... Ldt Imlf 
I{l rhll'slll (LnfnYl'ttl') ...... Ilh;ht Illllf 

1\11108 (W. & ,!.J ................. l"nllbael, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING · 
801'n (,\I.,~y~~.~.~~ .. :~~ .. \~.~ Lt-ft F.nd ' i 
Cothran (I Alrny~ltc) ....... J"'ft Tarltlr : 
~turllallll (\'lIle) ................ Lel't Gua'·,1 RATES: Claslltried display,. GOc Jl('r Inch '~':~ 
1)ILVlk (n llrtnlOuth) .......... .. ....... Ct·nler One or two days . . ____ .. 100 line Co lint lIVll words to the line. One inch carda per ",onLh .. $5.00 
Schmidt U\.rmy) ............ 1tiV;ht (lnurd Thr e to flvo days .. .. 7c per line Each word in the advertisement Classified advertising In by 5 
L:'8~l1llln (N. Y. U.j ........ nigltl '1"11'1111' Six days or 10nge1' __ , ,5c per line p. m. will bo published the tol· 
Hllbbartl (Genl\wt) ........... night Elld Minimum char/re ... __ .~ .. •.. . 300 must be counLod. lowing morning. 
Ilooltly (Ourlmon th) .............. QU:lrler 1 ____________________________________ • _____________________ _ 

Slogle (Prin cetoll) ............... J"'ft IJI\lf ROOMS FOR RENT • 
WIWlI\ (i\nlty) .................. Rill:ht Hllif FOR SALE-A. n. CllASE PI"NOj 
Shalll,'illlessy (Col.) ... ............. Fnillull.k ______ --"0._______ • in perfect comllllon. Phone 1GGi. : 

Give nOllOrnlJle l\frntlllll 
Ironornble m(>ntJon wns gIven to 

lIw following Illayers: 
mnds-Thuycr, Penn; Arcltoslm, 

snl'cus~; MCal·~ th, Georgetown: 
Tlrnm, (,,,Igat('; 'fowle, nrown; H:lI' 
tonsta 11, j la rVltrl1. 

'l'ackles-Ecldy, Navy; Hake, Prnn· 
~ylvanlrt; Manknt, Colgate; Yodt'r, 
Carn~gl~ Tech.; J{evol'lknn , Drown: 
Coaely, lIllrvard; RlcM,·de. Yal . 

QUllr(ls-SmJtb, nrown; DAVI~. 

I'rhlceton; Farb<>r. Drown; Pauly, 
W. J". ; Dumont, Colgate; 1If"Cllenry, 
W('sL Virginia; Lynn, Pittsburgh. 

Center - baly, Army; Gomache. 
Harvar(l. 

FOR UENT - TO GRADUATg 
stud(>nt Instructor Ot" business man 

or wom en d~lrnble Ringle '"OOm nr 
(ioullie with Hlceplng porch . Phone 
775 ·W. 

li'OH lH:N'l'-FUnNIS ITED ROOM 
to g-ntduatc Rtudcnts ot' Instruc· 

t"rs. 1 moom Te,·race. 

FOR llJo.:N'l·~OOMSANDAPART· 
l11~ntH, fUl"IMhed or unfurnIshed. 

Phone 2302. 

Fon RENT-FURNISHED ROOM 
$10.00. Genllel11en preCerred. 

Phone 749·W. 

Do you want to buy? 
There is someone who wants 
to sell what you are seeking. 

Do you want to sell? 
Someone is wanting to 
what you have to sell. 

Use IowarrWant Ads! 

buy 

APARTMENT FOR RENT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

LOST A~D FOUND ~ 
--------------------------. . LOST - TIlE DARRgL OF A 

ShnoCrcr LICetlme fountaIn pert! 
Roturn to the Dally Iowan oerICf'. . : 

LOST: mONEl WHITEl GOLQ : 
wrIst wn tch . Reward. Return to 

Dally Iowon oW ell. • 

LOST-A CRJo.:Pg SCARF, NAVY 
blue. Finder leave at Iowan 04 

f1ce. Reward. I 

WANTED 
W- A- N-'T- E- o-- FURNl'.runE- UPUOI •. 

\ Quarterbacks ~ Mehler, Colgate; 
Caulkins, Princeton; Connor, N. y. 
U.; Rardlng, Army; Harpster, Car· 

FOR HElNT - COZy SINGLE FOR RENT-WELL l<'URNISHIW LIOIIT IlOUSEKEPPING ROOMS 
room Cot· gil"! at 232 E. Blooming' 4 room apartmen t. Downstnlrs -Phone 2417.W. 

sterlng nnd repairing. Good wor~ 
Price right. Phone 3040 meal time 
or evenings. J. F. Brysch. -

,. 

j 

-

neglo 'I'ech. 
:sacks-,\Vils"n, Lurayott(>; Dono· 

hue, Carnegie Tech.; Humllton. 
Na.vy; "Mlshel and Lawrence. Brown; 
jI(\It"I'ell, Army; Noble, Yale; Carr. 
SYracuse; Cook, W. & J .; '''elch, 
PltlabUl'gh; Nork, C('o"getown. 

Tiger Flowers Set 
for Title Battle 

(lHJ('AGO, Ocr. 1 (,4)) - Tlgrr 
champion LMrty flnl~hea training 
Inr the IlerenSIl of Ids title against 
MJI'kllY WalkN·. ()n:l time wl!lte,·· 
welgllt t11leholdcr, at the Coliqeulll, 
FI'IdllY night. The match wIll go 
ten rounds to II> reroree's decisio n. 

OUR 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE 
is for your conven
ience. We deliver 
anything anytime. 

WHETSTONES 
Three Stores 

'Known 

ton. wIth I\!rlvate bath .. Phone 1479·W. 

I!'OR nENT-DOUBLE ROOM. 420 FOR RENT-SIX ROOM APAR'l'· FOR RENT-GARAGE 
South Dubuque. ,"Phone 3509·\V. mont with garage a.nd sleeping 

porch, 309 E. Burli ngton. FOR RENT-GARAGE. 211 Dav· 
nOOMS FOR RENT WITH GAR· 

age at 632 Drown. Phone 301. FOR RgN T - ATTRACTIVE 
Il partmen ts tor four men. Phone 

ROOMS FOR RENT-BOARD JOBS 3515. ' 

cnpol't St. iPI10ne 3299. 

FOR SALE 

--------------------~------ . STUDENTS CLASS NOTES A.~U . 
themes typed. Also m imeograph· · 

Ing of all kInds. MRry V. Burns, 
Phone 1999.J or lS10·W. : ------------ . 
LATIN TgACIIEn W1TH 16 

given. Phone 8515, 
PROFESSIONALS 

yeo r8 experIence I n So ut h Amm· · 
lea will tutOl' Latin or SpanIsh.' 
Phone 3635, FOn I'lALE-LADY'S MAHOGANY ______________ ~ : 

writIng d sk and hall'. lCalI WANTI':O - TlIHEE gXTR,\ 
PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 1980·W between one and two. Mlesmcn for part time at ¥a . • 

Phone 3312 for appointment, ruth's. 
WANTED ROOMMATE 

FOR ALE - FUI .. L DLOODED 
WAN'l'ED-A OIRL ROOJl1MATg. EYES EXAMINED FREE. A. M . PersIan kittens. 332 So. Gover· WANTED - POSITION BY gX· · 

316 So. Jobnson. Cl'eer, OpticIan. nor Sl. Or phone 2H9. pcrlonced cook. Phone 3079·J. 

----~'-------------------------------------------------------~----------~ 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY I ~ 
-----~-=~~~~-------------------------~--~~--------------------- . , 

BEAUTY CULTURE PROFESSIONAL MISCELLANEOUS TAILORS : 
----------~---------MRS. STONERS For Rent Cash Reasonable 

B t C I 
Dr. M. I,. O'Brien 

eau y u ture DENTI T A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles 
including Successor to Dr, W. E. Gordon south of Cosgrove, Iowa. 

Neste CircuUne Orrlce hOUfS: 8 to 12 a, m,. 1 to A, W. Ensminger 
Permanent Waves 5 p. m. Melrose Ave. 
110 Yz E. College Evenlng1J by Appointment Iowa City, Ia. 

PHONE 1682 Tel. 1728 : Res. Tel, 1185 L, .J. PHONE 2063-W. 

nlackstone Beauty shoppe 
] 23 So, Dubuqae 
Phone 1299·J 

Experienced Opera$Ors. 
Eugene Permanent Wavinjf. 

SpeclaJlst hi woll1ell'S and cbll· 
dren's 118ir bobbin;. 

M,\RCELINO 75e 

--------------------------~ PHONE 1654 

• 

LOLA CLARK MIGBELL, M.D. 

Diseases of Wo .. en 

Over Slav.ta'a Ston 
Clinton Street 

1..-_ Hours Z to 6 P.M. 

INFuiMARY 
CoDe,e of Denlist.ry 

Open for ClinicaJ Sehfee 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 
COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Str~t 

"RONGNER" 
French Dry Cleaning 

Merchant Tailor 

"A. It Should Be" 
We Can For and Deliver 

109 So. Clinton TeL 22 I 

:.....---------- . 

' I'm.~ UTMI Dl!YOullBUuflrtrR' _'- ~~~-l' ____ ~Oh_D._on_co_un~ty ____ ' _ utJ\.I ...... _ Dank DuUdln.r 
HouI'8-10-12 n.m., 1·5 p.m. I 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage BasIs . 
Tel. 2425 

Those thoughtful tustom- • 
ers · who send their gar
ments to us regularly 
never han to say "1 have 
nothing to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
for any oc:easioD by fn· 
quent cleaning and prest
lng. HAJeOI.D BRANDENBURG 

T,pewrJtlnc, 

(JIa8lnotl!s, Tbeml!ll, Storie., Nov. 

319 E, Dloomlncton Tel, S1811,W 
ell, TblPlel \ --

MISC~LLANEOUS 

MONEY TO LOAN 
on Improved btlailnc811 alld resi
dence pr()Pertlea 

\Villllni Insurance Agenc, 
Suite" 

lewa Cit)' Savtb.ts Ba\1k 

--~~--.------------- ----

BRAN-DEES 
RENT-A-FORD 

Low Day Rates 
$3 Pel:' Night 
PHONE 171 

T. Dell Kelley 
The Reliable Cleaner 

Phone 17 
211 East Colle" 

• 

t 



Official Student New~paper eJjt. "iln' 1ion;art Published Every Morning, 

University of Iowa , Except Monday, by 
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County Supervisors Deny Allegations Made in Nagle Petition 
----------------------------------~ 

Chicken Champions 
Await Examination 
Mter Annual Show 

Clark Weeber of Iowa. City won of 'Ycst ' Branch, His hens In the 1---------------: 
first on '" young hen, with a hen same class won second third and I Only Two Pri.oaen in 
and pullet !'anltlng fh'st In the In· fourth pla ces, nnd his cockerel thlnd I J b Co B'O 
cllvldual competition. place. I 0 Dloa unty uti e 

The white leghorn cockerels be· WYllruJoti e Prize __ 
longing to Ward Whles of Plea.'!Unt The whIte wyandottes ot Arthur The Johnson county jail Is al-
Valley ranktld (Irat and second. His 111:. Hotz won first, fourth IlM firth I most deserted at 'present, only 
huff leghorns won three places, first among pullets; Cirst, second anel/ two prisoners being Incarcerated 
Cor the hen, second Cor the cock blt'd thIrd prizes on hens and third on I there, Mrs. Clark Weeber, D. A. Witt

rig, C. Rittenmeyer, J. C. 
and lhlt'd for his pullets. cockel·els. "B k" McLa hll h 

McllrnHl Wins Prizes Ueol'ge Lyman of Estherville plac' uc ug n, w 0 was 

Speydel, E, A. Strub Win 'I'homas .Mcfrath of Montozuma ed second with a white wyandotte C8J ptured dNOOV • 12 CbhY Depuh~ 
II t i il t Ith k I I I (mes, an sea.r ance, W 0 

won [Ir'>lt cockerels anll first and PU e an! 1'8 w a coc ere, n tak N 16 both 
second pullet with his white Plym. the sam& class W L Zager of WIlS en ov. ,were 3- CHICKEN Ci\1AMPIONS JBF outh rorks, Cirst hen, first pullet, Esther'VllIe won 'thlni PI~e on hens ~~ke~u!~o~m~~ld~~~ I1ICa!~~f::~ 

The prlze·winning fowls In Iowa thir'd cockerel nnd third cock bIrd and second on cockerels. shel'lff to answer charges brought 
Clly's slxte~nth annual poultry show, on his barr (\ Plymouth rocks. Charles Rltttenmeyel' of Iowa City agaInst them by the Illinois au-
th eir cages marked with blue 01' The sliver laced wyanllottes of H. placet.! (irst hen, Cirst, Cirst pullet, thol'lties. 
roo I'Ibbons, await the inspection of A. racy of Tipton nett'ed him tll'st first cockbll'd and sccond cockerel 
thE' public ,(juri1lg the I'emaln lng two cockel'cl and second 'ullet on his 1 with his blue Andeluslans. Carl Reese, wanted In Cedar 

Rapids fo r cashing wOl'thless 
checks, was tUl'lll'() over to Cedar 
Rapids officials alter being ar' 
rested by Johnson county au· 
thorltles lnst Saturdny night. 

dnys of the exhlbilion now being IJarl'od Plymouth I'ock . John )If. Grove of South English 
held In the oW 'Woolwol'th building j,'h'st and second nces went to placed first, second and fifth with 
on linton street. the pullets In the 811 E'r lacel' wynn. dnrk barred PlYmouth rock llUllets. 

In the whilo leghorn clnss, <lutte cites" entered y W. S. MIWer I. C. Kissl<lr won second In this 
=--=:":::=============-~===Cf:.=====~==== class with his cockerels and second 

The New 
Heavyweight Champion 

from Coast to Coast 

T HIS new Winterweight Oxford iJ n recognized 
Champion in the Heavyweight Class. 

It has Speed, Strength and Style for lilly kind. cf 
foot work in all kinds of Weather_ 

The upper leather is T an Norwegian Calfskin 
with heavy harness stitching. A soft, broad toe 
and brass eyelets. The bottom has full double soles, 
a double deck storm welt, and solid leather heel. 

The New tIRESCO" FUUngService u SfJd exclusively 

Froca Cout to Cout 

SHOES 
The Regal Direct University Service 

On Display 

By Bob Boeye 
804 North Dubuque Street 

with Is cqck bird. 
Rhod'e Island Rell 

The bl 'JO ribbon cockerel and the 
Recond,. third and fourth prizes for 
pullets were won by J. C, Seydel of 
Iowa City In the rose comb Rhode 
Isilwd red compelltlon. 

D. A. Wlttrlg of Iowa City plnced 
first pullet, anel first a.nd third cock
erel in' the Rhode Island red class. 

"Shop Earlyn~ Cry, 
Subject of Signs 
From Post Office 

Secure Extra Help and 
Room for Holiday 

Parcel Post 

W'lth his single comb Rhode Island 
recl9, E. A. Strub won first on 
young hens, first on cock bh'da and 
first on pullets. William Bright of 
Iowa City placed second cock bird in. 
the same class, A, E. Reeves of 
TIWn placed second pullet and MI·8. 
E. WenJ;\'er of :Monticello placed "Do your ChrlstmlLS shopping and 
thh,(] cocl.erel. mailing eru'ly," Is the plea of the 

lawa City postmaster and post of· 
R V. Curfman of Ladora owned flee employees. Signs Impressing 

ih e only black MinorclLS shown, this fact upon the minds of residents 
Best American Fowls and students have been posted at 

Competition of tho winning birds di(ferent places ovcr the city by 
I for supremacy in the general class Postmaster Charles Shrader, him· 
showed that the best American fowls selt. 
were the male. single combed Rhode The signs read: "Shop and mall 
Island red owned by Mrs, E. Wengle now for Christmas. Wrap parce.ls 
amI thc female of the same cluss be· securely. Address mail plainly-In· 
longing to E. A. StrUb. clude street and number. 

The rewards fo.' the Medlterran- "Place ~our own name and ad· 
ean types went to R. V. Curfman for £lress on aN mail to prevent its going 
both mole anl1, female bir·ds. to the dead letter office. Mail may 

Canary awar'ds were made as fol- be marked "Not to be opt,ned until 
lows : best Bong bird, Mrs, Eltzabelh Christmas. Help our boys have 
Morgan; best solld colored male enn· thetr Christmas dinner at home." 
al'y, Mrs. vVj\1lam Siavata; best par· As yet the Christmas parcel post 
ticolored mille canary and also cham· rUSh has not started, and probably 
1>lon of the show, Mrs, A. M. Boyel'; I will not for another weele. When It 
best solid color female, Mrs. Morgan, comes, however, the post offlceo wl!1 

be prepared to meet the bombard
ment of packages of all sizes, 

Chief of PoHce Reoovat;ng s11apes and contents. An extra room 
ChIef of police, John B. Lloyd Is located at 108 South Linn street has 

rapidly recovering f."Om his recent bcoen secured for the handling of 
Illness according to D.·. Thea L, Ha· parcel post packages. 'rhe room 
?.and, a ttending physician. Chief will probably be occupied by the 
Lloyd! haa ben suffering from an ",t· early part of next week, In addi· 
tacle of high blood pressure. tion to this extra accommodation 

It is exepcted that he will be able the post offlce will hire more help ! 

~============~=====~===::~====Y=!~~~=;~i~~t~i~}~t~OII'~e~s~u~mledh~is~d~u~tt~es~l~n=a~f~e'~"~dOJ'y~S~':'~lf~01~·td~ellt~v~e~ry~0~cipa~c=k~a;,!~e~8.' dtii~~. 

Frivol's Christmas 

Out 

Wed. 
Dec. 

8 
Two-Bits 

Don't Miss 
It 

Gift 
to ·You 

When 

Dreams Come 

True You May 

Find A Better 

Humorous 

Magazine Than 

Frivol 

Nick Kutach will be a contributor to the Chriltmaa number. We w.ilh to 
announce that we will give free of char,e 

One Secondhand Vanity Cale (to girl) 

Package of Camels-llightly uaed-(to fellow) 

guellin, which ItOry KutlCh contribute'e 
• .1 

" I 

. ',-KlT ; 
.1 •• ~J ...:lIU .. J 

, I 'I 

J . ~J • .1 • .I .I; J 4J .tJ .I; .I. "j J .I ~ J. ,iJ ~ J.J J J :.t. J. 4) .I ; J. . J ) J. J.j.J.J .I. .. J) !, JJ ot: .I) .t. J .lJ ~J ...... t.4 J. ~J "'J" J. .. ..... otJ '-J C o 

Supervisors Call 
Nagle Statements 
Misrepresentation 

Chairman Sorry That 
Legislature Won't 

Hear Board 
Charges of pnrtlsanshlp, Inconslfr· 

tency, and erl'oneoua findings, which 
were ma(]e Tuesday against the 
Johnson county board of supervis-
01'.5 In a l>elltlon for an election re
count filed by Lee N\:l.8':~, Were 
vigorously denied ye91erday by the 
board. 

'l' he petillon, which was filed by 
MI'. Nagle with the county a uditor, 
complained thM because of Irregu
larities In the counti ng ot ballots, 
Samuel D. Whiting was elected state 
• 'eprc~entQtlve from the forty·flrst 
district. 

The members of the board of sup· 
"I"VL~OI'S, whose duty It was to check 
the lmJlols In the recent election, 
feel that they bave been grossly mls· 
repl'eAentElJ, according to R. P. Jones 
of Oxford, chairman of the board, 

Members of the board, who met 
yestel'(lay are: George Ranshaw of 

"Election Official. Humaa 
sO Make Mistakes" -Halle 

"They're human, that's all, and 
like anYOne are likely to make 
mistakes." 

Thus did Lnn Nagle, contesting 
the election of Sam D. Whiting 
to the office of state represent
ative In the Novembet' election, 
state his opinion on the matt<lr 
late last night. 

JIll'. Nagle told The Dn.tly 
Iowan that the charge of "par
tlsanshlp, Inconsistency, and er
)'OneOU8 findings,'" as mentioned 
In his petition for a recount were 
merely a formal statement of his 
case and emphatically denied any 
Intentton of accusIng any elec
tlon ofCielals with wilful dishon
esty. 

"In tact," Mr. Nagle said, 
"were It possible for t he present 
board of supervlsol's of Johnson 
/jounty to recou~ tire ba.lloll:! 
cast, I should be more than will· 
Ing to leave the matter entirely 
In their hands and accept their 
decision as flna\." 

Mr. Nagle feels however, that 
vnrlous election ofrtclllls in vru" 
lous prcincts \lsed different 
methods ot tallying the returns 
in the poll books andi that the 
InconSistency thus produced 
might easily have developed In· 
accuracies that would have 
changed the outcome at such 
a close can test. 

MI'. Nagle said that he counts 
as hIs best friends many mem
bers of the board of supervisofll 
and believes that body acted to 
tho best of Its honest ability. 

North Llgerty; Oeorge E. Zenlshek 
of Solon; John Carey of Lone Tree; 
Daniel J. Peters of Iowa City; and 
R. P. Jones of Oxford. En.ch memo 
bel' expressed friendship for both 
candidates and d'eclared that he hurl 
no partisan fecit nil'S In the matter. 

When asked about the cha.rges, 
Mr, Nagle made concerning Inaccur· 
acy, the members all denied them. 
Mr. Nagle had protested that the 
votE'S In the fifth war'd, Iowa City, 
Hhould not have been counted be
cause l>er~ons were permitted to vote 
a (tel' the hour set fOI' the closing of 
the I)olls. This objection wa.s met 
by the board's decla ro lion that If 
MI'. Nagl's pl'otest had been allowed, 
a majorlly or 260 given to him In 
that wnrd would have been wiped 
out. 

In the fourth ward, no return 
complying wllh the law WIl$ tiled 
with lhe bourd, Mr. Jones sllld the 
board's membel's, in nn effort to as
.certain the true resillll:!, sent for 

and the Proper 
Footwear 

for Formals 
-you will flnd here bril
liant Evening slippers, 
smartly fashioned and mod
erately priced. 

Silver Kid
Colored Pasley-, 

Basket weave! silver cloth, 
and Patents. 

$7.50 
Sparkllng Buckle;'J $2 to ,5 

Kruegers' 
BUltel' Brown StOI'll on Colle.e 

-JUlt Oft CUnton. 

"G tl "G t see Te d II \ (which wo hope Is not little) to reo en emen 0 erlous, Ie a claim lOnny wl10 havo been lempled 

L I T t J II "K· AI h I" by th e drt'aded cry ot th e civilized ega ape 0 0 y Ing co 0 wodd, Hoping to fiet tho active BUP. 

. POl't of nil persons knowing of this 
Many a deal has been an-anged 

with (old) "King Alcohol" ·as a party 
to the transaction, but perhaps the 
on Iy one or these to be properly 
recorded In all d\le proce89 of law Is 
an old contract, recorded In the omce 
of the< Johnl!On county recorder on 
Ja n. 2, 1865, between seven Iowa 
City gentlemen and "King Alcohol," 
so-styled party of the second part. 

Evidently, either the gentlemen 
who signed the "trUeles of agree· 
ment," or their wiveB, did not have a 
large amount of faith In the annual 
New Year's resolution "never to 
drink another drop." So they tied 
up their resolutions In legal red tape 
with dIre penalttles attached In case 
they "broke over." 

Unique Qlntra.ct Filed 
Tho old contract, which Wll$ flied 

In the recordqr's omce, and signed 
by Ino B. Lee, recorder for Johnson 
coun ty, reads at follows: 

"Articles of Agreement, between 
the undersigned subscribers, as 
parti(.s of the Ilrst part, and King 
Alcohol, party of the second part, 
made and entered Into this second 
day of Ja nuary, 1865, A.D. The 
parties at the Ilrst part agree. to pay, 
to some one of the many charitable 
Institutions of the present day, the 
sum of fifty ($50) dollars, on the sale 
condltlon that anyone of the party 
of the first part drinks, between now 
and one year hence, any of the AI'
Ucle o( the second port, 

Publicity Is Penalty 
"It Is expressly agreed that any 

person violating this plc.dge, shall 
have the privilege of ·selectlng the Int', 

the . judges and clerks of election of 
.the fourth ward and asked them to 
make the I'elul'ns. Mr. Jones argues 
that had tho board not done this 
:Mr. Nagle would have been deprlve4 
of a majority of' 250 whloh he Illso 
had I n this ward. 

Concerning the protest that Mr. 
Nagle made about the tally books ot 
the second ward, the bosrd of supe.'· 
vIsors slated that they asked the 
judges and cierks or election In the 
second ward to certify the correct 
r esults. Mr. Nagle's charge was that 
the two tally books were. not the I 
same in this ward, one book giving 
Mr, Whiting one hundred more votes 
than did the other. he final decla· 
Ion was based on the tally book that 
gave Mr. Nagle the majority, the 
boru'd members say, 

The taJllea were properly kept, 
the 8upetvlsors claim. Th~ de
clal'e that when there was a dis· 
crepancy found In the books, the 
elerk.s and judges were always con
sul ted. 

Mr. Jones said he regretted that 
the board will have no chance to de· 
lend Itself before the state legisla
ture. 

sWutlon to which he shall pay his tlgreempnt at total nbstlnence, We 

forfeiture, And b It fUI·ther agreed subscrIbe> oUI'solves hel'eto." 
that in case anyone of the Plll'ty or 'I'he nameR signed to the contract 
the llrst pal·t violates his pleidge, nrt': P. A , Smith, C. n, Coman, L. 
and refuses to pay his forfeiture C. PI 'att, J. C. SWlln, VI. H. Liver. 
herein agreed, tJurt It sholl be the morf', George A, Walters, and Rary 
duty of those remaining true to this 
pledge to publtsh the namo of such E. Shipley. 
del1nqu(,nt In both Iowa ,CIty pallers, --------
(or the pel'lod ot foul' weeks." Fire Damages Car 

Qlntract Waxes Erlquent of G. C. Knowlton 
"And now be It kno\vn, It Is not 

the fear of excess that Impels the 
party of the first part to enter Into 
this vigorous aerecgment, but ruther 
a hope that It may put a stop to 
an a ppetite that may gl'ow talthough 
we think oUfllelves snte) a nd dlLSh 
to the earth the dearest wishes of 
fond frll,nns, as well as the unfortu· 
nate person. SOCial degradation, 
mental destrUction, and fin ancial 
ruin stares the untortunate tippleL" 
vessel of a stupendous whole, wllo 
are no stronget· In rCflolutlon than 
mllltons who hnve passed before us," 

Fire< yester'day morning caused 
sll ghl (Inffi!lge to a Franklin touring 
CllI' IJOlonglng to O. C. Knowlton, 
41.7 R Bloomington. The blaze Is 
Aili d to have ~tarte(\ from a defect In 
lhe wiring system. 

~'he tlr(' department was called all 

the blaze spl'eacl I'Ilpidly but quick 
work with the fire (",tl nguisher had 
It under ontl'ol when the tire 
ll'lICk arrived . 

Little damage was done except to 
the wiring SYHtem. 

"Oren.ded (Jry" Named 
"The reform In ourselves Is not 

all we wish, Or should wlah,-we 
hope by our example and Influen ce 

= 

Use an Iowan Want 
Ad 

= 

Car Washing 
Using the only Mechanical Car Wash. 
er in the City. 

A CURTIS 
AIR MIST MACHINE 

30 Minute Service. No Extra Charge 
for Muddy Cars. 

MODERATE PRICES 
ALWAYS 

I 

Overland-Knight 
Sales Co. 

, 

317 E. B1oomjngton Phone 910 W 

... "" 

A "Museum 
of Art'· 

-awaits your inspection 
here in our new 

first-ftoor-

I 

Gift . Furniture Display 
A veritable "Art Museum" collection of charming Furni~ 

ture Creations has been assembled here for you particular 
people who appreciate the unusual in your Christmas 
Gifts. ~ ~ 

'G I t/ y'~ 

a'ift F • urnlture 
the gift that "Goes Home" 

Ai Gift of Furniture will live in the lives of your loved ones. It brings an 
art-work of lovline$s and usefulness into their Home life-to be enjoyed 
~ot only for the day but for years to come. 
You'll find Spanish Varguenos , .. Venit ian MirrOl'S ... Belgian Wall 
Tapestries ... Washington Cabinets: .. Oliver Goldsmith Chairs, .. Gov
ernor Winthrop De,sks. An beautiful, interesting, useful, nnd low priced! 

Motor Truck 
Deliverv 

We'll deliver, or pack and 

ship Gift Itleetlolll with· 

out expenae to the don· 

on. 
221·223 SKond Ave. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

'-

Volume 26 

Ou 
Live 5to 
Record 
Internat 
Oklahomf 

Champi 
Easte 

(8, rho " 
CHICAGO, J 

rauCOU8 call ot 
tbe crack of hh 
throughbut the 
ternatlonal Live 
day al pure bree 
lilt bidders. 

All records WI 
.. rand champion 
Hereford, W88 S< 

A. a.nd M, colle~ 
hotel ot Atlantic 
a. pound. The 
pounds. It will 
clole of the e) 
iliad for the Ch 

The grand cI 
fifteen Angus 
fum of John H 
III., brought 55 • 
wei'll IOld to tho 
road for use on 
a. lower flgu re 
Earlham, Ohio, ( 
eeeohd prize AnI 
Edgewa.ler Beac, 

AVel'llC'8 P 
One hundred I 

fat ea.ttJe Which 
BOld II.t general 
hundred weigh t. 
of lut year's ex 
The price range 
11,125 to '65. ~ 
to $433 a year 
grand champion. 
a, new record. 

8evflIl!,y·seven I 

including tlve r~ 
at & general aver 
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